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HERALD IS USING A  LTITIEerr o f  h a o c m a il  n o \
IlM L n « SaffvfaiV PaUe Witk 

We Hepe •• Get a Few P r* S w k *. Ymmg L U f 
Sajs Feetry Doa’t Wkjm t. No Tailel

u  a g«B«ral tkiac
for Wwln—il, It o p  

rackotoorinc eith  all ito 
o f tka proM* and it— tbo 

MM aiz toas. That 
io» wo o^ oM  it a* a gonoral thiac to 
bo «M d by g a u ton  aad thoga, bat 
i f  aa iaatitotioa o f tbo pooplo, by 
tbo pooplo aad for tbo people caa 
ooao Jaat a fow riiockob froaa aomo 
o f tiM tight buaiaeM oMa, aoeb aa 
tbooo that always think aad talk in 
tanas o f ton percent interest, wo con* 
aidor it only baeing a Bttlo innoceat 
fna. In tbo 22 years that wo haro 
bad rhargo o f this inatitation, wo 
hare norer had the least opportnnity 
o f blackmail, but a little opening has 
appooTod on the horison now, and

That, dear reader, gaoo as tiM idea 
of blaHnaail, ao w ^  not aao it to 
tbo groatest adoaatagoT So boro
comes oat first throatoning loCtor 
in a aoolod package o f opisodo No. 1. 
If there are not aa many as six 10c 
Chancellors,'Y. B’s or oqniTalont 
price aad quality cigars p la ^  upon 
our desk between this and next 
week, we aim to take oar pencil in 
band and give you poetry,— poetry 
till you can’t rest or sleep. Ton’ll see 
poetry in yoar waking boors, in your 
sleeping hoars, yoar bath tab and 
your dinner table, to be followed by 
blizard succeeding blizard. If, how
ever, these wishes are complied, orith 
to the letter, we will hereby guaran
tee to lay o ff all spring odes and let

wo expect to make the most o f it. In spring come on its own hook in all
fact, we have already received a ten 
em t cigar as a retaining fee.

It is a  well known fact to most 
o f tbo readws that the Herald has 
offered some mighty sweet odes to 
spring in these columns on two occa- 
sioas this spring already, only to be 
tom  aad left bleeding by the roadside 
by approaching blisards. This week 
we mentioned the fact to one o f the 
burinew o f the city, and farther in- 
fonaod him that we believed in the 
old saying, “ try, try again,”  and had 
also heard of the one about “ the 
third time being the charm,”  mean
ing o f coarse that the third attempt 
waa always a success. “No, says hê  
“ we the citizens don’t want any more 
attempts to bring on spring pre- 
matarely by you. Cat the mash, and 
we mean for you to cut it if we have 
to bribe you. By gosh we are want
ing spring to get here some time and 
remain.”

its glory. Signed in the blackest 
printers ink we have.

Most people thoaght onr last 
week’s efforts were did up in great 
style. In fact most people were pro
fuse in their compliments until the 
sandstorm and cold spell struck Mon
day forenoon, and then they dried 
up like a snowball in the bad place. 
One yoang lady however ventured 
that oar poetry failed to rhyme. 
Well, if  she^d fellswed our instrac- 
tions carefully she’d got it to rhyme 
alright. The trouble with a lot o f 
people is that they want always to 
have their own way. To say the least, 
there is always some one to “ dis- 
recoarsge”  a blooming poet, so 
what’s the use?

Note:— If more than six cigars 
arc found on our desk, no notice of 
the matter will be taken, but if there 
are les»— BEWARE!

Spring ̂ A:tivities I n ADAMS AND POOL SHIP
OUT LAST OF STEERS

Steers Drop Some 2c From Summer Parcheainf Prieee 
Seme Worry. Old Hsmds to Stay m 

The Stayers Win Out m the Long Run.

Two Red and White lYooi^ Man Suicides

Orel Adams shq>ped oat the last 
o f his steers here last Friday from 
the stock pens, as well, we under
stand, of the last o f his some 100 
head of old cows that he was feeding. 
We lesm that he was aiming to carry 
them to the Fort Worth maritet as it 
seems that fat stnff was bringing a 
better price there last week than 
any o f the northern markets, as it 
was not so glutted. We hope he 
comes out better on this shipment 
than a previous one.

Will Pool also finished his ship
ment last week of some 175 head of 
steers from the Meadow pens. It 
was our intention to try to see these 
steers before they were shipped last 
week, but on account of sickness in 
the family, this was not permissible. 
We had a talk with Mr. Pool Satur
day, however, and he informed us 
that they were in prime order when 
they left the pens, and he hoped to 
come out pretty well with them. We 
failed to ask him which market he 
shipped to.

Mr. Pool informed us that if steers 
had held the price they were in the 
summer, and had the fat and extra 
poundage that was put on them by 
cheap com and maize, he would have 

I made a good profit, but steers are 
! bringing more than two cents under 
! the price last summer at present, and 
I that loss has to be overcome. Mr.

----------  i Pool, however, has not given up feed-
Spur, April— “ I did not kill Elsie ! ing Terry county corn to Terry conn

— he didn’t kill me— I did it myself, ty animals. He has been in the cattle
friends.”  game long enough to understand that

the approach of the Ford Caravan | Thus was J. N. Edmondson’s fare-' the raiser as well as the feeder must 
stand to leave in a few days f o r , last week before they arrived, the j well message, scrihbed on a piece of , take a loss as well as a profit every
Western New Mexico, where they little city of Brownfield would have , paper in a local sanitarium late Fri- ;

Dr. BeD and Family Are 
Leavmg Brownfield

Dr. Robt. F. Harp has purchased 
the office location and good will of 
Dr. M. C. Bell in the Alexander 
building, and is preparing we under-

Ifandreds YisH tlie
Ford Exhfthion' Here

If advertising matter had not 
previously been put out on the 
streets by Red Tudor announcing

Man Shot by Dead Girl’s 
Father, Kills Hnnself

once in awUlo. It has not boM a* 
long since 1920 when $75 yoazlingi 
tnmbled to |20 and wont begging ak 
that. Lossea will come, but oftfanea, 
there ia a naat profit So next Ikll* 
if there is a big, cheap crop, we 
would not be surprised to see Bill 
Pool, Dick Brownfield, Orel AdaMS 
as well as others feeding steers and 
cowrs and sheep again. Perhiqia they 
will feed steers next fall that they 
paid 7c in the summer for to get 10 
in the fall for them with the extra fat 
and poundage o f the com and msdaa 
added.

No one can afford to get out o f 
the cattle business because they go 
doom once in awhile, and the real 
old cattleman or feeder doea not. 
The same may be said of the cream 
and poultry business, both o f which 
seems to have hit bottom. That ia 
the very time to stay in there, for 
one has his basic stock paid for mnd 
gets the rise from the offspring! at 
the market advances, which is snra 
to come sooner or later. When atoff 
is lowr, is a poor time for anyone to 
sell what they have. To do ao ia usu
ally to sacrifice. Even in our, own 
business we do not suppose the 
Herald would bring a third o f what 
it would two years ago. Of cooraa 
the Herald was,not for sale at that 
time, and we know it isn’t now. The 
same may be said of mercantila 
establishments and farms.

But the feeder that stays in the 
game year after year sells his com  
and maize for more on the hoof than 
in the crib.

Stores Make Changes
The grocery departments o f the 

Chisholm Bros, and Hudgens A 
Knight stores are undergoing a 
change o f colors, the fronts being

H ereSawday P. M.
Shocked already with three sudden 

deaths here in the past two or three 
weeks, the city vas further shocked 
Saturday afternoon when it became

have some ranch and farm interests. 
Two of the Bell boys are already out 
there and making preparations to- 

> ward improving the property. Dr. I 
i Bell has been a citizen of this city 
I for a number of years, and his 
I practice since he graduated from 
medical college has always been con
fined to the Western section of Texas

thought they were being invaded by : day. He died early Saturday from

changed to the national color o f all known that Chester McCruteheson,
Bad and White stores, which ia add
ing greatly to the attractiveness o f 
tbaae placet. The rearamgement on 
the interior has also been quite

23, who lives about ten miles north 
had taken his own life by drinking a 
quantity o f what is generally Icaown 
as black-leaf 40. After suffering a

noticeable and to the better perhaps, i few minutes with convulsions, he
bat this has not been radkaL We 
believe however, that the new ar
rangement will be to the advantage 
o f both the owners and their costo- 
m en.

In going into the Red and White 
organization, no store ^oses its pri
vate or home owned identity, or its 
local atmoaphere and management. 
Tha only difference, according to in
formation we have ia that they 
aimply band themselves together in 
baying power o f tboasands o f local 
stores to meet the competition of 
gnat chain stores like the Atlantic 
A Pacific that are owned in New 
York and other large cities. In this 
way, they can take entire factory 
oatpnta o f their special branded

a booster bunch from a neighboring the effects of rubbing alcohol which
city Thursday of last week. When he drank soon after he wrote the i
the 1.5 units of Ford Commercial note. He penned his last words while i
bodies hit the town at mid-afternoon, .̂•■uffering agony.the result* of bullet;
they did so with the honkers wide > wound.- inflicted by C. R. F»>ren'.ar.. . _______
open, and preceded by the Brown-| La*t Sunday morning Miss E’sie ! Herald is glad the grocervmen
field band, and paraded the princi- Foreman, daughter of C. R. Fere- j^^^ket have agreed to knock off
pal streets. It was quite a show with man. was found dead in Fdmond.sen’s ĵ  seven in the afternoon. It will be

and New Mexico. In other words, the these various bodies in their shinny hotel room at Crosb>*ton. Edmondson
Bell family are a pioneering family, paint, some of which are never seen said that he found the 
and never feel just right when crowd-

Closii^ Stores Early j  No More Boxii^ Bouts 
Of Many Advantages < Here Says A. Legion

passed away in the rear end Aof a 
local drug store.

According to the story told Sheriff 
Telford by a half brother of the 
young man, they had met on the 
street along about 4:30 P. M., and 
that Chester had asked him for 30c.
He said that he had known Chester’s I months, but has had trouble in secur-
intention, or suspected he was des-1 ing a good location until this deal,
pondent, he would not let him have j as desirable office room is scarce
this sum. It seems that he took the here. He is highly recommended as

ed.
He practiced here for a number of 

years in the early days of the town, 
and later removed to Yoakum coun
ty, where he had other interests. He 
has spent some time around O’Dessa 
and that section as well as New Mex
ico before returning here some ten 
or twelve years ago. His many friends 
here will regret to see this family 
leave again, but they know that the 
west is calling again.

Dr. Harp has been here several

of va.*t advantage to all. We only 
19-year-old  ̂ ^^at other mercantile estahlish- 

in towns this size. ; girl dead when he awoke. But he was would follow suit, for it would
The procesion was in charge of | charged with murder and the girl’s , better for all concerned, especially 

Mr. C. A. Martin o f the Dallas as- stomach was sent to Austin for analy-1 the health and plea.*ure of employees, 
sembling plant, who with helpers | sis by the state chemirt. Edmondson n  appears to us that it would be 
were always willing and anxious to denied that he had killed the girl , especially nice for the dry goods

Foreman later went to the garage ■ ^len to follow suit, if not the drug- 
where he worked and the shooting of • and hardware stores.

answer questions. They were put in 
the show rooms of the local Ford

money and went mto one of the drug 
stores and purchased the poison, for 
it could not have been over 30

a practicing physician as well as a 
citizen. He graduated from the State 
Medical College at Galveston and has

minutes until he next saw his brother. had a number of courses since, in 
near the postoffice ready to collapse.

agency, where they could be viewed 
by anyone from then on until nine 
o’clock that night. Mr. Martin was 
very profuse in his compliments, 
stating that they always choose the 
best towns with the greatest sale 
average for the night stops. This was 
was both complimentary of this city 
as well as Mr. Tudor. Hundreds 
availed themselves of the opportun- 

i ity to see this splendid line of com- 
' mercial bodies, representing 15 of 
the 50 or more that the Ford Com
pany builds.

Mr. Tudor informed the Herald

Edmondson followed ^
Throughout Friday Edmondson, a t ' 

the sanitarium, had begged fo r ; 
water. But doctors had said that ' 
water would impair his slim chance , 
for recovery. Finally he.semideliri-' 
ous, urged the nurse to leave the 
room and go for a preparation to 
rub. on his parched lips. As soon as 
the nurse was out of the room. Ed
mondson jumped from his bed, stag-

some of the best hospital in the coun- ' company was sending a show
As soon aa he got his brother in the try, in which he specialized in 
drug store and a physician with him, diagnosing, and diseases of children, 
he next jumped into his car and! Dr. Bell has unreservedly recom- 

goods, with a cerreaponin^ better j made a run for home after his father, j mended Dr. Harp as his successor.
quality and larger quantity can for but he probably never got out of the , ------------------------
can, box for box package for pack- city before his brother had breathed 

than if they bought individually his last.
on the open market.

The change will however be 
gradnal, we anderstand. Red and 
 ̂White goods are now being stocked, 
aad as soon as they have a preponder

Investigation at the drag store 
where the poiaon is supposed to have 
been sold revealed the fact that a 
man answering deceased’s description 
had bought some there, but as this 

aace o f this brand, they aim to have pouK>„ i, used extensivelv in poison- i *
their formal opening. It is a l»  their i„g  varmin about the hen houses, a s ' morning. The preaching

Medndist Revival 
Now Under Way Here

The revival at the Methodist

here in the next six weeks, which 
would include several reels of film 
taken in the making of the Ford car 
from start to finish, which will be 
exhibited free of charge in the Tudor 
Sales show rooms. Watch the Herald 
for it.

Bill Collins Honored 
For Tech Commenc’t

intention, we understand to keep the 5̂ insects, nothing was!I is being done by the local pastor.
best o f all kinds of standard brands 
o f groceries for the time being.

thoaght about the matter until it was Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine. He inform-
Bill Collins, of Brownfield, ha* 

been appointed marshal of the day 
for the commencement exercises at

The bullet wounds were fre.*hly 
opened by Edmondson’s jump from 
the bed. Water was then allowed, 
partly because of the burning of the 
alcohol which he had drunk. Edmond
son lapsed in unsciousness and 
death came Saturday morning at 
5:35 o’clock.

Funeral serx'ice will be held 
Plainview Sunday afternoon, 
body was removed to that city Satur
day by W. W. Edmond.«on, father, 
who lives 15 miles northwest of that 
city.

Local Mao Heads 
SP . Badiers Ass’n

”  .  s I klltr A t llll 111 V Ilk trilltf 111 RrAvIkl^tf!* dL
reported that a man had poisoned 1 . ‘ iTexa.s Technological college. Dr. P./-____ _____  I bly be the o.nly meeting of a rev iva l.........  *  ̂ .meeting
Price conducted the inquest, 
rendered a verdict of death self ...
Dieted, we understand. i

«
! No one seems to know what motive

him.self. County Attorney W. j ^  the Methodirt 'church would , announced
s n O  ' f  Awi^sav• ; hold this vear, and that a great e f ■in*

ve?-

, sions. He will be assisted in the work 1
The honor of mar.«hal of the day 

is conferred upon a member of the

possessed the yoilng man to take' by Rev. C. M. Curry. Such sermons 
, . _j. V “ Unpardonable Sin.”  Ease in

Lubbcck was chosen as the 1932 ®t*»er “ The Unchanging Christ,”
convention city and Paul Hardwick, “ *™***" “ Holy Spirit.”  “ Love.”  “ Prayer."
eadiier o f L  a tizen . National to arouM their cariosity. ..Heaven.’ ’ and other, will be giren.

at Lubbock, was elected aecre- * *** f  ^ * ^  ****’ “J 1 Assisting in the meeting and
S o«h  P U i -  ' «  i  t h ,  C h o i ,  - m  ^  . h ,

I direction of H. M. Goodpasture, 
noted evangelist, chautaaqua singer 
and director of young people worker.

junior cla«s each year. The position ciemic of lawlessness in the United

We hope that each of them stay
with the agreement faithfully, for
if any are inclined to be lax in the
matter, all will be, and soon it will

; be as if it had never been signed.
Ten to twelve hour grinds a day are
enough for anyone, and to stay with

. it longer year by year is to shorten
the life span, and one will be no

' richer thereby. Of couise, if they
J to employ two or moregered to the door, which he propped j ; j  j  •,•,1. .u u • J J 1 that IS good and well, butwith the chair and then drank the 1 ^, , .  , , , , . . most of them are not.rubbing alcohol, after penning his •

farewell message. i *ftemoon, aU town
I folks who care anything about the
feelings of their fellowmen and 

j women who labor at the coanteis, 
should have made all purehaaes nee- 
e.ssan.- for the day, and by *!*■» 
time all rural people who caoM to 
town are back home doing the 

I So one can see that it throws bo 
I extra work or inconvenience on any- 
, one by closing at seven.

The The merchants and their clerks1
can then go home and make a gar
den. water the trees, scrubkaiy, 
flowers and grass, or weed o«t the 

I lawn. Or they may join in a gasM o f 
ball, tennis or what have you for the 
rest of the aftemon. They relax froas 
the day’s grind and are prepared for 
a good night sleep, and fael 

, ed and ready to give their 
a much better day’s work on tke 
morrow. What a merekaat 
after seven at night will BOt 
break Wall Street.

“ The Criminal Code”
A Powerful Romance

The many crime commissions at
tempting to curb the present epi-

Bmakers aMorietion at the eloaing
ion o f its convention Tneo-

day at Big Spmg.
Eight Tepreaentathres o f Labboek’a 

Hwee banks presented the city’s bid 
fer tke next conveiition. which will 
be held at Lakbock next San Jacinto

I we anderstand his wife is dead, and 
he has one small child, besides his 
parents, two brothers and three 

- sisters.
The body was carried to Meadow 

Sunday and buried ia that cemetery.

carries with it a great deal of respon- 
siblity in the forming of the acade-

State are attracking the problem 
from two distinct a:igles. They are, .According to last WBilf

mic procession and in looking aftep | fj^ t̂ attempting to do away with County News, the board i f  
all details of the commencement j social conditions which estab-; of the Tahoka school km

I jim

occasion, according to college 
cials.— Lubboc’* Avelanche.

offi-

A NEW RAILROAD
WILL BRING THEM 

Morgaa L. Ce faland. caaUcr o fj — —
Ow BrownfieM State bank here was' The announcement that permiseioB 
lun—« prcMdcat e f tke eswnriatinn has been granted for the constroction 
Ikr tke cBsakv FM'- B. Regan, pres-' o f the Texas and Pacific Nortkera 

of tke Week Texas Natk>aal from Big Spring to Tega is going to

Petit lory  List
May Term Coenty Court

Drawn for the 2nd week of the j Sunday for three days, presents

It is said Mr. Goodpasture is 
quite a sweet singer, and will render! 
very valuable assistance in the meet-1 
ing. I May Term, 1931 County Court.

In order not to conflict with this j Terry County, Texas, which falls 
meeting, the church of Christ set on Monday, May 11, 1931. 
their short revival up a week to begin I Wood Johnson, T. N. Bingham, 
the first Sunday in May instead o f . Earl Anthony. Anton Hansen, Earl

lish breeding places for criminals, salaries of teachers oa 
i .And they are triing to give conricts ! 20 percent. We have 
I  a motive for good heharior while ir. j  districts and cities 
j prison and the hope of some future 1 taechers salaries 
happiness when they are released.

Columbia Pictures’ “ The Crituinal 
Code”  coming to the Rialto Theatre

a

Teachers, preacheta 1 
get the ax fixoL

kaak. Big Spring, elected vieo- j be tke

the 4th Sunday in this month, as it 
an exchange spring meeting

for many people to'w ith  Crosbyton. and could be easily
mah to West Texas to partkipato ia

W. M. FliaC kaaded in a dollar oa 
kb  HoraH tke past wcric to keop it

for a%ht more moatka. THE

this $12,000,000 building 
Spring News.

program.
chaaged a week. The main summer

TERRY COUNTY

revival o f this church will be held by 
Evangelist Price, o f Dennison two 
weeks in August, beginning the Sed 

HERALD Sunday.

Cadenhead. p^rank Ballard, J. R. 
Davis. W. B. Benton, Clyde Bond. 
Sam Branch, F. F. Bozeman. Will C. 
Brown. L. L. Blarkstock. C. J. Bon
ham, W. H. Kelly and J. F. Thoma
son.

’HfE TERRY COUNTY HERALD

ririd picture of the breaking and 
mending of a youthful convict’s souL 
Love transform a desperate, nerve-

romance with a 
slant. Walter H 
the stellar rola, it a

shattered boy who stares in <1 imb j motion-picture
misery at his surroundings witL a 
mind that L* almost blank. He dares 
to hope—he sees a glimmer of possi
ble happy days to come— and from 
that moment he is a changed man.

ported by PhiRipa 
the youthful cob' 
stance Cummings, 

j daughter o f tha 
imposing numbar

In view of the fact that several 
boxing boats over the state have been 
stopped lately by the governor and 
attorney general’s department, the 
local American Legion sporting 
department have decided to offer no 
more boxing matches of any nature. 
In conversation with one of the 
leaders o f this department, he in
form the Herald that the American 
Legion stands for law and order and 
they had no desire whatever to put 
themselves in the light o f trying to 
violate, or even evade any law.

O f course we all have our ideas o f 
what ia a good or bad law. The Texas 
anti-boxing law is in the minds o f 
most people a bit too ttrengent. and 
should be modified to permit amature 
boats, bot as long as the present law 
is on the' statute books, they are our 
laws and should have our support. 
The writer doesn’t believe there are 
many people in Texas who would 
wish to have our boxing laws so 
changed as to permit finish fight, or 
maoUer fights by professionab where 
money is bet. Bet we do not believe 
that a good bout by clean young men 
in the amature class with well padded 
gloves and a very limited amount of 
rounds for a prize is demoralizing in 
tke least. If it is, so is wrestling and 
footbalL or even basket balL

We believe the clean minded peo
ple o f the state should petition the 
legislature to permit short bouts 
with heavily padded gloves of week 
days only. The present law wa.s pass
ed in an emergency during the ad
ministration of ChsrVy Culberson to 
prevent a maulin,: match of profes- 
tionaLs in the State.

GAS COMPANY LINE
ENTERS SEMINOLE

“ The Criminal Code”  is from the j make up the rest 
play of the same r.ame which wa.« a J Hawks, who hat 
famous Broadway hit and prize win- ble screen hits, la 
ner. It is said to he an absoiLIng “ The Criminal

The South Plains Pipe Line Com
pany, who have had a large force of 
men at work for the past three weeks 
on their gas line from Seagraves to 
Seminole, have their line completed 
to Seminole, and they expect to turn 
same over to the West Texas Gas 
Company the latter part of this 
week.

Gas mains were laid over a large 
portion of Seminole several montha 
ago. Officials state that their distri
buting Ines will reach every section 
o f the original town section, and that 
this work will continue until all de
siring gas will be served.

We are informed gas will be tam 
ed into the Seminole lire sometime
during the coming week___Seminrie
SentinaL

The Christian Church here is to 
have a revival meeting the first two 
week in June. We failed to learn who 
is to be their evangelist.

O. K. Tongate was in tke dty Wed
nesday morning after sappbet.
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:T COinrTT HIBALD

D e i c i i ^ r f N i i S i -  
Daiy Mai to D  Faso

(J. E. SMtea. C. C )

M A im U liTA D V E R IC E D  ^  M
Silfy. W k re 9«  are f i f c t d  with S id a ; M i c s  M  ifik

i d  fa n n  m I  I fa lin t f  Fn J P n fa li*  
S n O U n O D F U C E S  rU M T A N D S A in tM T

IRAWBERMES
J B U .15 n S T H U U I. t o .10
D t R l Y T O R  H o s ts  S tap le  E xtra 
r C A U l E j  H ea v y . N o. 2 i^  C a s .1 8 . D C A C  H a p p y  V a le  lE M  N o. 2  C an .12^2
C A i p  L an a  W h ite  JVils L aundry, 10 B ars 2 5 D V A N C  R eclea n ed  Pintos oU H J 10 P oun ds 5 4

POTATOES ̂ .1 9
S d M a, B n oU de, bD can. .10 OXTDOL Large Package .19

LEMONS Dozen 2 5 CABBAGE 2̂ 1

PINEAPPLES 2 5 lY^Cn? M axw ell H ouse t u r r u  1 Pound 5 2

FLOUR Ck>M Medal Good 
For All Baking 
Purposes 48 lb 1.15

HELPY-SELFY MARKET
SUGAR CURED BACOiN SQUARES Per l b . . . . . . . .
EXTRA QBAUTY BRLA0AST BACON, Pei l i . . . . . .

For iht tost scrorml fcers aad in 
fact fliaeo dst Fort WorcJi RooveO 
H ifkvar Asaocietioa was fonncd. 
efforts hart been directed toward 
sacBfu'ia Federal deeignation of the 
rsota bat with EttJe » c c e as aat3 
a coMSiittee cowpoaed of towns aloog 
the roots rseecedsd ia coeriacing 
Jodge Ely that the rovte sheald be 
so dwignafsd aad a detogao on waa 
aftei wa id sent ta A asta to confer 
with the entira conemtaaioa aad 
Jadge Ely's apprwsmi, 

by the 
the

o f Highway Officiato, to grant Feder
al daaigTiBtinn. Siace that time aoth- 
iag has been daae. for the reaaoa 
that the »»»"«»*> rrsiring wooJd aoc 
occur anti] Hay o f this year, bert as 
the tiaw approached, it sraa ihoogbt 
best to recall the action o f the coia- 
mission to Jodge Ely aad ascertain 
if his attitade remained as it was 
last year. So the writer made an ap- 
poicCBcnt with him aad was down to 
.\bileae last wees and f^oad taa: 
ererything was all right ia Texas, it 
was thought bent to gee a ane on the 
New Mexico interests and arrange 
for a joint request by the commis
sion o f the two states, so a trip was 
siadc to EooweH and the writer can 
state that present iaforrrarica indi
cates that Federal Designation wiH 
be a reality within tire next few 
weeka

Now. any ecniber c f  people may 
not knew ju.«t w-aat a designarlin of 
this nature would mean to ns. but it 
has a two way value, the Tirst is. that 
toorists prefer to travel over Federal 
roads becanse tisey are better main
tained than ordinary state roads and 
ia the eeeet that b-jods are voted, 
they rarry one third roac to the 
county Instead of cae-haif. So there 
would be a rossiderablc saving Terry 
County in the event that bonds were 
voted, which aving woold be trans
ferred to the state ia event that 
Legmlation was pas-ed

bto talk cooceraiBg tha advisability 
of acdcrcaiLiag to saenre a vote ia 
thia eavBty, it ought be wall to itata 
-Wr tbs (firectors o f the chamber of 
coiBBaMcc decided that the orgaoixa- 
tioB woold not take the Lead ia aadcrw 
•wk-wg to secure a vote of tbs people 
and would not sponsor any move- 
meat that would call for aa asce at 
this vvve eren though they as iadivi- 
iuals mi^ic vote for oac if grree aa 
opportoaity.

Now as we haea our higharay mat
ters about as far adraaeed aa it is 
poasibis to get them at this ttaie. £t 

be well to mentam that wa ara 
OB additioBai Star Bouca 

Mail Servica^ wkkk will

direct, daily motor 
' beeweea Btowofleld )
I writer w9I prnbably 
[ towa within the 
> conaectiroe wrtb it. We kaea been 
quitely workiag oa it for mostbs aad 
thiak that wa axa doaa to tbc

n a m e a d o a s  P o w a r

Co. to;THE
j A mUrt _
I i  you hare a wefl IQQO toet deepi. or if 
i .xjuasett tontoeaIarfe<{aaoctTaf stater 

roB a daUcwcr wefl. thm to the wiaihacl 
I ,x*i need. This aewAetaiflBedAeewoeaoe 
' eeighs aesriy 2 teres without the tower. 
; t is a cans far power.

your water mrsresKxxts nay 
be there to aa Awto Oilod 

of the right 
size far tire work. 
They are made 
ham € ieec to 2Q 

iadianretc. Cse the 
aeaZer azes :cr the shaljcw 

nli and tire larierrecs far the 
rp wciIs or ian̂ e quacores 
f -rarer.Onrtahies. sent epen 
eq-rest. tell you jrat what 

sire win dc.
The imprevod Auto OiJod 
Acemocor, lire genuine se*Ii- 
cCing w.rcm.11 is tire must 
ecmitnmi and tire ns:<t 
reiiacie devi-re far pcm;nng 
warer It -rurks ciay 
and

Officers ara at 
formataoB ot 
rest has been

but so far DO ar-

this:

feet:

Gecega Clrvaiaad 
week fr«B  old 
uomsly dcsied that tbe euttzi^ ra- 
ferrad to xa tbe tost two iiiniss of 
the Herald ware ia Toakaa. but 
thinks they ware just orar the lias 
ia Terry. Well, the Herald to ready 
and wiUmg to raisora the affair over 
ia New Mexico or .Arizcaa aad drop 
the stMZZtr. If we move it over ia 
Gaines rouaty, the Seagravas people 
-win kick too.

Bat tone are
&cts.
dice fad at its faB 
kaew chat to bo 
most cat hcakkfal 
sctcatzfre research kae 
cd that there to ao sm 
ful food thaa bread. .  
Purity bread aad 
seif o f futare health aad 
pisewL
We abo handle

Sanfary Bakery
Brownfield* Te

< will iiit a IT-nnse.
Even

I -r-i

V

T

sne cf .A uto-OiI«d 
Aerm otor has cruhLe 
fnar* rinmng in oC. -\I! 
zjcvuig parts are fuiiT 
and ccnstantly ciI«L 
Cere ciimg a year a  aH 
that a  required- 
Tire A u t o  -  Oi l e d  
Aermotor is made by 
ttre ermrany which 
criminated the steel 

Fre 
wnse

AERMOTOR CO. 
tsM ae.

CHICAGO

retmement by the stare i f  eiating—  i
county binds.

Niw as we have t^joched on the 
bond issue and as there i« cc nsidcra- BeO-Enderseo Hdw. Ca

BELIEVE IT
OR NOT

Here and Thore in the I 
Town and CnnUy

ir«er«nasn maoe a score or two. .\H 
—were made by tbe

vi«it.res. P'Ay bail

THE PBINTE*

of Too
to CtoMify

At tbe Rotary roBT»cti>a at Ptofrj- 
tir^ week. Tom Brooks o f Waco 
elected is c r ir : guvermre. San 
L: asd Mdtoad were candidates 

far the eex: neecieg. but aH three 
is Texas stay held their nreet- 

eecher aext year; if so Midland 
asBowaced that they -would m c be a 
eaedadate.

-A.e uzusuaUy fine piay. spccs-rred 
by tk* P.-T. A. o f Harmjcy. ~Tbe 
14 Caret B>»b‘ ’ to to he put o« at 
Labey Saturday night tbe 15th— co- 
memwr eight. If jr>9 ia-ve » t  seen 
it this -wiU pnbabiy be year iast 
ip^>mnity.

It may he sad. but stfZ 'tis true. 
There's o-ne thing all os humans do, 
.And that to. blame the printer.
He d->e» bto beet. wrtk-;-Tt cur help. 
For ail we do a  stand and yelp. 
Then ruse, and b’Ame the primer.

S«ar«-E>buck to loadiiag out a car 
af ebrekeas at tbe depot this week, 
box we andemaad that they axe 
batvirg gectisg thca: as
they are offering oeiy H -I4c. -wtoere- 
as local dearers bare been paying as 
high as l<5c fo» tbe past two weeks.

.Also, we dd  act attend the «rrg- 
Ing rcm ecti'vn for tie  same reason 
that -we did not attemd the Lioei- 
Rctary ban-cuet. sirkneso is the fara- 
ily. We understand hroever that 
they sad some very fuse singing 
after tbey hunted aH oven tewa far 
tie  key to the auiriertam_ They get 
ia ahevt nooe.

W* write oar »i>cuscript by pen. 
To read it to beytad ocn ken.
Yet we expect tbe printer 
To dope is :« t  and get it right. 
We thiak sot of hto time or fight. 
If -wre-tg— -we blame tie printer.

i H- D- Leach -was in Saturday kSek- 
izg abo-ut scsethisg that was written 
ia seto jocmai of Late. But -we think 
the naa n thing was to get hto name 
ia tie  paper. 5c here gce«.

W« beW car stuff untH tbe last. 
Then try to rasa it thriugh sc fast 
The printer gets saewee under.
But smZI -we eaap upc a hto trail. 
Ard prod him oa wnh wceful tale. 
Or rart and mar like thunder.

trough, tie

Lk  as remiad tfse tie  1497th 
tasrel OUT cuEitrtbotC'rs that Wedne*- 
dMT 9«ce is ezs hack time for ali 
arricles exeepc very ianp>i?mart sews 
items -wrhuea in tito office— if any. 
We filed THREE that were t<>o late 
this week.

Ed Th-c-mpeca -was in Minday 
aftemc-in after supplies and tbe 

and admitted that it k»>ked so 
“ jpeingy" that m-iming t'rat he went 
tc planting rira. but quit by &»a_

He shcous h 
get.—

HeZ*s helto! tbe >>b a  sec rignt yet. 
We ebep that pruef to splinters.
It takes two days hefere he kno-ws 
Just what each kierog*ypnic sbi-ev— 
A dumb ke are three ptinters.

.As te the weather, we have bo 
wved  ̂ of praise- I: has beea change
able ^ffereat- even indifferent. 
Hewerer. X  didn't get eoM eaeegh 
to freeze here. We saw three or 
fomr dope c f  ram. but hoar'i 
to raised secre s->rth c f  here 
Monday nlgi»t Mret o f thia eoarty 
asd west o f as gut g*r>d raints Fri
day a ^ t .  A good shi wer bere.

Get yru Deeds >i Trust from year 
'some printer

X:-s Te’rsa 3e5e Mrerto, Tech 
icudent. vnsited her sister. Mrs Eh 
Perfcms <rre the week-end.

The jeb’s deiiTered- 5>;me re^ef! 
To knew we're thrrugh. w-.li ru*.n 

and grief.
We i-=g~t to thank tbe printer.
But asl The peer gink s out of luck— 
He cvertharged ss one -while bark. 
Oaee soire we —  the printer.

By Edicin 5. Dunbar

.Amoeg tbe Tme \cX o f 
here o f tore was Mr. aeith and fam
ily of Labhoek. He to traveTisg sales
man for tbe Lshoock Fruit and Veg- 
etahie Co., aad says Brtrwnfveld to 

toeahed ia bto territoey than 
Be abo Skes tbe ^zre good 

fdtow. w el met sperm b «e . Ia fact 
he a towa where yea can stop
yrnmr am ^bor ia tbe hork every oace 
m awhile asd eafl tbesa Tom. Jack. ' 
MS and Harry. Be to a arpbrw o f  ̂
tb* president o f tbe comeara. who 

m Fort Worth. Some day weTJ. 
ViK w*ve aad tefi yoa what it t 

to Now it to jaat “ Emth* to reefy- • 
body

fer
wAtyed 
P-s

of tbe 'i 

arith

GRADUATION SPECIALS
Only Oar Dollar catia will

f or dke Priem of

RAINBOW BEAUn PARLOR
I s  D ec EllioCts B arber Shop 

Tea Days Only,

O n e C roquiE nole Posh  ap  W g v e _____
T w o  C roq a iE so le  Push Qp W g v e ___
D O I T T  F O R G E T  
O il o f  T u lip  W o o d _________________

_____S5.00
___6.00

___ 110.00

HA MAY BDTUR
PHOffE 101

TaBry.

ORD
RELIABILITY

EtOrng, h a rd  axe xhotrs 
the value o f good  

m a te ria ls  a n d  
sim p lie itg  o f design

EaTXTWHE&E yoa  go yea  hear report* o f  the f o o d  
prrform aB cr and rriiaibility o f  tbr Ford.

O ar ovm rr write* — "-T lirFord T a d or fed a m la m  
d r h ia f  ha* covered 5 9 3 0 0  milee throogii all kirnda 
o f  wrather. It to still p ^ ia g  perfeet satisfartioa.** 

.\aoClxT ow ner drscribrs a trip o f  321T milea 
IB 93  boor* over bad roads and throogfa bravy rain 
and sleet in tbe m oentains. * 'T hroogboat tbr em> 
lire trip,** hr write*. T h e  Ford perform ed ex- 
re flcs lK  and a o  nsrrhaniral troohle o f  any kind 
was e x p e r ie n ce d . T h e  sh a tte r -p roo f glas* nn* 
dunhiedly saved n« from  srriotis injury when a 
prairie ehtokm  struck the windshield while we 
were traveling at 65  mile* an hour.**

See the nearest dealer and have him  gfve you a 
detaoustraiioa ride in tbe Ford. Tbexu from  vour 
own peixm aJ experience, voa  will know that it 
brin f*  you everything you v»ant o r  need in a 

tttsually low price.

L O W  F O R D  P R I C E S

*430 to *630
fF. a. k

row cm  hwv «  Ford /ar

Special PHces on Porina Growmg Madt 
Complete line of ail Field Seeds. 

Certified Mebane Cotton .Seed and 
Milo Maize

BOWERS MILLING CO.
A hocne inatiSatioa intereaked in tlM

Located by the water

SERVICEPU6. . .
Yes, we five you service, pics tiie 
modem methods of hair cottiBE 
children's work fiten special

CITY BARBER SHOP

For Q U I C K  S T A R T I N G
m C(dd Weatiier

Be sure yoa arc asiPE 
the right grace of ofl. YosH 
coming here for------

and 
troohle by

N A G N O I U
Gazoltue and Molar ORi

MILLER & GORE

J.- >■&-

C  D. S B U m G B B R B  CO. D C

71. U L E S U l
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UNCLE W ALTS SERVICE STATION

with "TW t Cmmd GalT*
MOON —  WALT. IfS

Rialto
Friday & Saturday

April 24— 26

The Conquerii^ Horde’
m m l^

and Fay Wray

Soodi Plains Yields 
Near all Grain Sorg’ms!

**North of 36”—the original 
novel by Emerson Hoagh—  

I made a thousandfold more 
] thrill-full on the taking screen. 
' Don’t miss this Grand Scale 
I action-romance at the Rialto 
; Theatre 24— 25th.
t

N ew s______________ Comedy

I! B ia a a a a a a a a ia a a a ^ ^
Son., Mon., Tnes.

April 26— 27— 28

o«l of chicks. Why aol yo«7 
GET YOUR CHICKS EARLY. OUR MAMilOTH  

BUqunrE INCUBATOR IS GOING FINE 
W o are reeorring og gs, Wodaesday aad Sotorday for

Castoen Hatching
I f  JOB vast better chicks, we can boy yoa e g fi from Blood 

Tested Flocks.
Cease ie aad let as kaew what yea waaC. It wiO be a plaasare

te Saree Yea.
Ed. Spear Building. Brownfield, Texas

E. H. AWBREY, CUSTOM HATCHING

When yoo need QUALITY groceries you 
wiQ fiid  the very dwicest line at'

M U R P H Y  B R O S .
And at aO times a nice fine o f fresh 

VegdaUes and frnits. Try our Market
F O R  G O O D  M E A T S

s a v e d  h i m  f r o m  
w e r s e  t h a n

I TH E  C H y \ /T L  -
Q lie

C jR I ^ B N i> A L
WA L T E R  H U S T O N  

PHILLi rS NOLMf S
Caa.taKC. CaaMlof.

News Screen Act Comedy gras? on it last y
“ I think we ought to i

Sun., Mon., Toes.
May 3— «— 5

ANGLES”
DYING THROUGH IGNORANCE

Persons are dying because they 
don’t know how to live, said Dr. Gil
bert Fitzpatrick, a rcember of the

Four-Fifths of the 220,000,000' 
pounds or over 5,500 car loads o f ; 
grain sorghums seeds produced and ' 
sold in Texas and over the nation 
annually are grown on the South 
Plains of Texas.

This is the statement of S. E .: 
Cone, Lubbock seed man, who keeps' 
well up writh the market and who,, 
perhaps, is as well informed on ac-1 
tual conditions is the grain sor-' 
ghum industry’s marketing end as 
any one man in the entire State.

Texas Sells Macb Seed 
**Texas grows and sells each year,

30.000. 000 pounds of Sudan seed, i
80.000. 000 to 100,000,000 pounds of |
cane, seed, 70,000,000 to 90,000,000! 
pounds of hegsri. 15,000,000 to 20,-1 
000,444 pounds of kafir, one to two i 
million pounds of fctcrita, one to i 
two million pounds of dorso, two 
to three million pounds of millet,”  j 
he declared. |

‘ ‘Of this, the South Plains pro- j 
duces all of the sudan, 50 to 60 per-  ̂
cent of the cane, all of the hegari 
and kafir and the haize, feterita, 
dorse and millet.

Balk Growa Here 
“ There is a little hegari grown in 

Arizona and New Mexico and just a 
little in South Texa«. But this South 
Plains-Panhandle country grows the i 
great bulk of these seed.”

Mr. Cone estimates the total 
amount of seeds grown at between
220.000. 000 and 267.000.000 pounds. 
Translated into car loads, there are 
between 5,500 and 6.675 car load.« 
of grain each year, produced in the 
state and shipped out tc other state?

j or consumed here.
One thing we have up here on 

! the Plains, is the advantage of hav
ing no weevil to bother u*." Mr. Cone 
ccntir.ued. “ We have ideal climate, 
types of soil that will grow seeds.

“ .A.nother thing up here, we do not 
have ver>- much Johnson gra.-v*. What 
we do have, can be kilted out. In 
other parts of the state where they 
have Johnson. gra.-«. they just can't 
seem to kill it out.”

In discus ing planting meth'Hls and 
times. Mr. Cone made the following 
significant statement for farmers of 
the South I’ iains. “ Plant your grain 
sorghums on land that i? free from 
Johnson gra«s. If you do not. you are 
simply killing the g'ose that will lay 
the golden egg. Under no circum
stances should any ore plant any 
grain sorghum seed on soil that had

ear.
ught to plant 

sorghums early. This year 
justified in planting sudan, cane and { 
maize early. With the se^on we now- 
have in the ground, we can make a 
fair crop, even if we do not have 
much more rain.”  j

Yields are good, care running: 
from 1,000 to 3.000 pounds of seed, 
per acre; sudan. 500 to 1,000 pounds;l 
hegari 1,000 to 3.000 pounds and' 
kafir about the same. Some run even . 
better. On irrigated land the yield , 
runs con.<iderably higher, he said.

“Just about the best yield I know 
of was obtained by M. L. Brashers,

our
we are

AROUND THE GLOBE^No 
with O va. GIVE os a TRIAL and ba meed.

BYNUM & NELSON

executive committee of the Gorgas
Memorial. Institute before the Ohio)^'^"' produced 5.800 ,

I pounds of hegari seed from one acre'
last year. I know that to be a fact.” 

Cone is encouraging farmersMr.
to plant certified seeds. “ If it is good 
for the farmer to plant certified cot-

F I S K
T I R E S

Come in and get our Prices on FISK 
TIRES, Prices Low^ Considering the 
Value. Let Us show you how we appreciate 
your Business by Giving you perfect Ser

vice in Filling and Greasing.

FITZGERALD FILLING STATION

society of Chicago recently.
“ How to Postpone Your Funeral,”  

was his subject.
“ The great bulk o f human ills.”  he

said, “ are of our own making. They, . . ._ • 1 -J 1.1 J .1 I ron seed, it is cetair.lv g>.i>d f ̂ rm himare mainly avoidable and greatly I ,■ .. .. __  . I «- .1^® plant certified sorghums,”  he•within our own control. ^4e overeat.! . . .  _1. J 1. J- J acdec. Mr. Core is planning him«e’foverwork and overtax our bodies and I ,  ̂ * luin.e.,
to put ' Jt about 3.000 acres in p-jre 
seed. He is arranging to handle that

land exerri-e. I think the urban half' 
ox our population is getting along on j

; too little sleep. [ ~
“ This makes for neurotic persons, j CRACK A FEW MORE 

It certainly is a sad commentary onj EGGS IN FRYING PAN
*our population when we are forced

j mental energies. .4.1ong w.th 
j conditions goe* insufficient

these 
sleep I

to acknowledge the numbers of in
sane, mentally deficient and mental
ly abnormal segregated from society

The old hen blinking on her nest 
out in the chicken house doesn’t know 
a thing about market prices, supply 

'in the institutions of our country ex-land demand, the depression, or farm 
ceed the number <600.000> of 'tu -* relief. But day after day we«k after 
dents enrolled in our colleges and week she just keep* putting the same

i universities.
"Imprcvement lies along the path 

of education. We must teach

BIG PANHANDLE CORN
MAN W. T. C. C. DIRECTOR

Daftart, April— W. J. CaM>y. one 
o f tbc leadiiig agric ulturisti o f tba 
Panbaadle, has boca i«  elaered as 
DaRMZt*s digeclcr in the Weal Tcaaa 
•̂a— >>—■ o f Coaunerce, aegordiag to 

anaoaacet nt hy Ed Bishop, 
tary o f tbtt local thaaiber.

Hr. Caacy spcfialwes in eoen 
log  aad has an 8,<H>0 acre farm near 
Ticre devoted to the prodactioa o f 
■dMt crop. Reccatly. a farm uiagannc 
o f M fioaal cirenlatioa carired a fea
ture story on Mr. Casey in tonnee- 
tfon wRh his record o f producing com 
nt a cost o f 83,48 per acre.

dividual member? of society how to 
live healthy lives so the declining life 
cycle may be productive and h-ppy 
and not lf>oke<i upon with dismay or 
som wr,

“ Tc obtain a lor.g ard capa'ofe life 
the best saftgLiard apart fro.m care ul 

, and rational living is the period! ml 
I health eramination. Every individual

Befiere it or aot. a hig rattlesnake! ^  tiu.e
with'not only hips hat four legs was I of physical danger

NEWS

Don’t worry; whatever 
won’t be so bnd in aeother
Tears.

it is. H 
hundred

Don't be pessimimici Don’t be op- 
tiniistic! Now do y 'l  know wliat to
be?

Idlled srreral days ago near KiDeen ’ *dvised how that danger car b-. 
by J D WBkenoa — J W Me- or net. Tbe«e examina^nn*
Donald of asare just as logical 

and ' automobile engine, 
fonr! Anaericnn people in the mid

dle spnn of life are dying faster than 
any other white people in the world. 

U ^ iBfga rcpCfle with eight' tea*^" »  ascribed to their habits 
mttkn. It was eoOad when * a t  and • lhing.” -T h e  Happy Warrier. 
the freak legs were ast discovered > . -  — ■ ■

long

vitamins . . . the .*anie protein? . . . 
 ̂the same healthful food value which 

the in- ; rature orda.ned in those egg* . . .
whether they seil for 12 cent.* or 61̂  
cent* a dozen. .Lnd .f the uorld turn
ed ups ide dov r tomorrow we'd pre-b- 
ably f.nd the hen sitting pLacidiy -jn- 
derneath the mes* turning cut her 
daily globelet of health wrapped in 
the world's most sanitary- pac'icage.

So if the same full ration. . .the 
same bundle of carbohydrates, min
erals, fats, and vitamins is appearing 
day after day from mother her. we’re 
certainly getting a bragain now when 
her product is selling at the lowest 

overhauling price in many years. Let’s crack a 
few extra eggs into the frying pan 
fer breakfast. We’ll all be better for 
i t

untfl after R had haai
Sever^ who saw tha saake doubt

ed what their eyes wmm aad tried to 
poll the kgs o ff, thinkiiig aiaybe 
they had beea ^aed oa.— Temple

Will r . Brown was in Monday on 
bo'iness. He denies he had anything 
planted.

Roy Dsvis and two other gentio- 
men from Plainview. were down the 
past week-end Ic-oking for nice spring 
calves for the 4-H club boys and girls

S A V E A T

CHISHOLM
BROTHERS

E V E R Y  D A Y

You Do Not Need to Shop around ^ o  one can Sdl yoo Goods any
Cheaper than We Can.

Straw beiries dt. box  .14

SU8AR
Green Beans lb.

10 lb.
limit one
48 lb. 

Gilt Edge
10 lb. Spuds

.10

47
Flour 89

U l
25 oz. K. C ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c Gold Medal Oats pkg. . . . . . . . . 21c
Dried Peaches Ih_ _ _ _ _ _ 10c Oranges (smaD) d oz ._ _ _ _ 16c

Flour 48 lb. Golden Sheaf 
Extra High Patent 1.15

No. 2 Sugar Com ca n _ _ _ 10c V/2 oz. Saiad Dressing_ _ _ 19c
KRAUT, medium c a n ___ 9c Qt. Jar Sour Pickles_ _ _ _ _ 2Ic

25 lb. Salt .31

Brooms .25
APPLES WINE SAP (FANCY)
Qt. Jar Peaimt B olter__ 3 ^
4 I h .R a i^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 4 c
BAimws, (SPECIAL)

DOZEN_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ISe
Grape Fnnt, T o . L a i^ __ 9c
New Cahbi^e f t . _ _ _ _ _ _ 2^4
DONTMISSIT- - - - - - - - - - - - - ?

HATCHERY AND HARDWARECO.
CHICK-BARGAINS

HATCHING RUNNING FUU CAPACITY. Book Yoor Orders Now
Master Bred R e d s .... . . ..1 2 c  Master Bred WhReL^hom 10c
Quality R eds_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c Bred To Lay WMte L ^h ora.  7c
ANCONAS BROWN AND BUFF LEGHORNS_ _ _ _ _ _  8c
MIXED B R E E D S ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c
Hens are High. SeD & Boy Bahy Cbix Give ns year Gnstom Hatchii^ 
Everything in Ponitry Snpph'es. cooomy F c ^  For Ev«7 Needs.

SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS & PLANTS
WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED IN SEEDS.
IMPLEMENTS Rock Island Two-Row U stos and Two-Row CulH- 
vaors ON EASY TERMS.

PRODUCE & OIEAM
Gas, Tires a o ilU e s ,e (f,

P lE N TyO FPA R E D K gM Z 
SAVE MONEY AT C H B illB H tO S .

SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE BROW WWEtD, TEXAS

LENIENCY OF COURTS | y%ar«. His company
ENCORAGE CRIME | for its part of the watk.

Indictments hava baiil|f
Hsttv Gross of Boston recently en -»•gainst Grose in

tered a plea of guilty upon a charge

Lisini, people, the peeaent deprea-1 Mrs. S. W. Terry. They are expected 
sion. like all othen, will fade away; I home thh week, 
it’s yoar ba<incaa to work kard and
maVe it at <rxiekly as pcs-

his “ jake”  is aliegad ta
of Hale county. Roy was formerly of making and shipping Jamacia gin- rickness aad
our county agent, bat of Hale now, l ^ r  which caused wide-spread a i c c - , ^ .  escaped p 
and says he likes the work fine up ness throughout the country. This j Pcn«b«ent and his 
there. He attended the Lion-RoUry man b the president of the compary sum o f $1
baroaet Thursday, as he was form- which makes thb product and ^ .  • ̂ »!'<'«»»tance* is it t «  
erly a member of the Rotary dab knowledge d that he and hb compary people hava
*̂ **’*- I was guilty of the crime? charged

■— |aeainst him and it. But the Federal Leader
Oh fiddlestick*: It win all have a.s?esi€d hb paris'nment at two

Ed Duma*, of PlaifTs. wa« a vbitor; ^  done over again. All cur sprir.g * house of correction ard Nothing testa a
poetry blowed up again. placed him on probation for two rre-ate loan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Terry were 
called to Lufkin. Texa*. la.*t week 
to attend the funeral of hb mother.

fin t i BlgBOO I Homer Nelson, wife and baby re
turned home last week from Arkan- 
aaa. where they visited hb parents. 
Homer says that section aras cer
tainly hit hard last jrear, and that all 
negro familie* and practically all 
white tenant farmers were being fed 
by Red Cross and furr.bhed seed ar4 
feed by the GovemmenL

in our city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Schuks. o f 
Greenburg. Kansas, are the proud 

: parents of a bouncing boy which ar
rived cn *he 16th inst. Mrs. Schul*j 

a I will be reir.embiTed here better a* 
5T-S Lera Welch.

J
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TWioka's pool hall is no more. It 
only three or four days, 

fixtures and equipment were 
out Monday. Its attempt to 

a flacrapt evasion if not an 
apan violation o f the law, and we 
udarstand that the sheriff and coun
ty  attorney notified the proprietors 
to  cloae up or take the consequences. 
Ha closed. Tahoka has no need for a 
place o f amusement of this charac- 
tar.— ^Tahoka News.

inch than the one named for Volstead 
has in a mile. The one by Dean is a 
food old Texas Democratic law, the 
qther by a wet state Republican. 
And, brother, don’t forget to remind 
them t ^ t  a Texan introduced in the 
national confress the 18th Amend
ment, and that it was put over by 
the help of southern Democratic 
votes principally. And to carry the 
thinf just a little further and make 
it just as warm as possible for these 
proselytinf evanfelists, tell them 
that the wettest states in the union 
are normally Republican, and the 
dryest states. Democratic. Get 
somethinf through that old noodle 
and argue back at ’em.

Despite the opposition put up 
against the cigaret tax of 3c per 
package, it has finally passed by both 
houses of the legislature, and is now 
up to Governor Sterling with chances 
very favorable for his approval It is 
said by the friends of the tax that 
it will put from seven to ten million 
dollars in the school fund annually, 
and will be paid by the manufactur
ers. On the other hand, opponents of 
the tax say it is a cla.«s as well as a 
nuisance tax placed on the poorer 
class who smoke cigarets instead of 
cigars, and they will have it to pay 
as it will be passed to them by the 
manufacturers, which is very likely 
the truth of the matter. Cigraret 
smokers here say they will mail order 
their cigarets from neighboring 
states, as they do not propose to be 
the goats in the matter. They are for 
schools; are willing to pay their share 
of just taxes, but they consider this 
taxation of a certain class. When 
politicians are running for office, 
their great hobby is always high

It seems that the ball players from 
tile House o f David do not have any 
*Srimmen”  tagging along after them 
OB their journeys. At least we never 
hear of them. Perhaps they are kept' taxes, and they promise anything to 
in the back ground, or the old “ he”  I get in, but as soon as they get down 
Bp at Benton Harbor, Mich., takes to .\iistin, they begin looking for 
care o f the gentler sex for the boys j .something else to tax. This editor 
while they are putting over their hardly ever smokes a cigaret, but 
games in the south.  ̂ Anyway, this is • loves to see fair play, 
another instance in which State Press | ■ -  ■ . . —
ii partly right. Men who wear the, x early recollections of .Alfonzo 
arhiskers for the family are also the  ̂x i l l  were back during the days of 
ones that wear the pants. Really, are j Spanish-.American War. At that j
men losing control over the home  ̂ ijjj of 12 or 13 years, i
by going clean shaven? j mother wa.s acting regent in |

' his stead until he became old < nough j
The Abilene News-Reporter pro-. j.^jg Spanish nation. We quite I 

teats the appropriation of $50,000 i remember well a photograph of this |

THANKS to the MANY oM Customers and to NEW ONES as weD, for 
the SPLENDH) BUSINESS given us the past two weeks. We want 
you to know we APPRECIATE your Trade. Come and get the BAR
GAINS we have prepared for yon FRIDAY and SATURDAY. Yon 
Just Can’t Help But SAVE Money at “ M”  SYSTEM.

CABBAGE Fancy-- 
Per Pound p4

Wm. Guyton Eow> 
ard Poet No. 269, 
meets ;end and 4th 
Thurs. each mo.
M. Pyeatt,

Commander. 
C. K. Alewine, Adj.

COCOA 2Lhs. Mothers .2 8

Coffee well Ho’se .29
PINEAPPLE
COFFEE

No. 1 Fiat. (Sliced or Grated) .1 2  
Good Grade Ground Peaherry, 10 lbs. .9 5

which time all persons interested in 
said Estate may appear and contest 
said application, should they desire 
to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
before said Court on the first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how’ you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Brownfield, 

I Texas this the 14th day of April 
A. D. 1931.

I Rex Headftream, Clerk.
County Court, Terry County, Texas.

BrewafieM Ledge 
No. 903, A A A.II.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Halt 

Dick McDuffie, W.
M. Dock Powell, Sec.

SWART OPTICAL CO.
Eyes TesIsA ls»

TORIC

fitted, NIS Breed* 
wey.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

C I T A T I O N

Browmfisld Ledge Ne. 
530, 1. O. O. P.

Meets every Tuesday oight ia the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Brotii- 
ers Welcome.

C. K  Alewine, N. G.
J. C. Green, Rec.-Sec.

C a n d y '^ M S
APPLES 
JELCERT

Fancy Winesaps Dozen 
10c pkg. 3 Packages for

.1 9

.10

for combatting malaria in East Texas 
on the ground that it is sectional leg
islation, therefore public funds de
rived from the whole State through 
taxation ought not to be so used. How 
about the $50,000 appropriated by 
the legislature a few years ago for 

rabbit scalps in West Texas? 
East Texans in the legislature cor-
dialhr supported that measure. Of j pampered and petted, and his every 
tha two afflictions malarial germs fulfiUed on the dot. Now he is

scrawny Spanish boy leaning on his 
mother’s lap. At that time, his na
tion was at war with out nation; he 
was betting on Cevera’s fleet and 
Weyler’s army. We were betting on 
Dewey, Schley, Samson, Miles, Joe 
Wheeler, Teddy Roosevelt and Funs- 
ton to wipe up on them. We won; he 
lost. He was in the lap of luxury.

.43

am a greater menace to the general i 
welfare of the State than jack rab- 
Mla. Let’s be fair.— Pyote Signal.

An auditor to here this week 
going over the books o f the Brown
field Independent aebool district, and 
wa understand has idioat finished 
Ua work at the time this is written.

banished from his own country; he is 
a man without a country. At that 
time this humble writer was trying 
to learn something about square root 
and past participles, and spending 
the rest o f the day in a print shop 
trying to learn a trade. Instead of 
bossing, we had some hard boiled 
ones ourself. But today we are the 
boss— while at the office and alone;

gone home and criticized them for it 
and swore they could have no such

In thfe work be had to go back 
aeveral years, taking more time than Kve tolerably well and the SUrs and 
i f  they had been audited more often.' Stripes still float over as as our flag. 
Personally the Herald has no criti-. Dam the kingdom! Hurrah for the 
cism to offer. There is possibly no country press! 
room for any. We hope so anyway,
but we believe it would be better i. j i- , . . .  . . . We know that sob-eyed lawyersfor the school districts, the county ,  ̂ •J .u .  V .V V V J-* ' ksve the power of swaying jurors,aad the city to have the books audit- - ^  j, ,  ̂ , . We have seen them do it. we havecd by a competent concern at least
every two years. It would be better
for  the officials, clerks, secretaries, : i »• ̂ . ,1  effect on os. But the longer we liveetc., as well as the public in general, ., . * ,^  . . .  .  .. the more we recognize our own weak-and would cost no more at one time , . . .  ,.  L 1- We read in the daily press ofthan at another. In fact, we believe 1.. . j  * •, .  . . . . .  i. ' the outrages committed on Americansit wogld be cheaper than to wait over . .. . ,r.., , .  . . . . .. . . .  • in that little old insignificant coun-
•  P«no<l •» d „ „ „  i„  c , „ t « l  Ameri,.. W .

note the calls for protection of our
When our good Republican propa- } nationals left down there, and

gaadist try to get yon to vote f o r , straightway think we ought to take
timir “ dry old party,”  remind them j our warships and two or three hun-
of this fact. Just tell them that w e , dred bombing planes and make those
bava down here in Texas a law pot | natives think theer are ten thousand
forth by a fellow named Dean that | volcanic eruptions going on at the
has more teeth in it to the square' same time— wipe ’em out body and

TOMATOES hand packed
TOBACCO, TOBACCO, 10c Torch Ught, 6 Packages .25 

ALL KIND VEGETABLES FRUITS, STRAWBERRIES
COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH

MARKET SPECIALS
SMOKED BACON_ _ _ _ _ 21c VEAL L O A F ...... . . . . . . . .1 5 c
BEEF ROAST_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c LONGHORN CHEESE. . . . .  21c
STEW M EAT.. . . . . . . . . . . —  8c

THE STATE OF TEXAS ()
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published once in each 
week for a period of ten days exclu
sive of the first day of publication 
before the return hereof, in a news
paper published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 

i therein, but if not then in the nearest' 
county where a newspaper is publish-; 
ed, a copy of the following notice: | 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, j

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of T. L. Treadaway, Deceased,! 
Elsie L. Treadaway and S. J. Treada
way. has fil^d in the County Court j | 
of Terry County, an application for I 

I  the Probate of the la't Will and t 
; Testament of said T. L. Treadaway, j I 
Deceased, filed with said application, s 

; and for Letters Testamentary of the  ̂ | 
I E.«tate of T. L. Treadaway, Deceased, 
which said application will be heard 

■ by said Court, on the First Monday 
jin May A. D. 1931, the same being 
j the 4th day of May A. D. 1931, at 
j the Court House thereof, in Brown- 
' field, Texas, at which time all per- 
! sons interested in said E.state may 
; appear and contest said application, 
j should they desire to do so.

Hei ein Fail Not, but have you this .'
! writ before said court at the time ^
! aforesaid, with your return thereon, i 
I sho\.ing how you have executed the *‘ Isame.

Given under my hand and seal o f ' 
said Court, at office in Brownfield, i 
Texas this the 9th day of April A. D ., 
1931. 1

Rex Headstream, Clerk. I 
County Court Terry County, Texas. I

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD 
D a a 11 ■ $

Phone 186 State BaokJSldg. 
Brownfield. Texas

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Phone 106—Alexander Bldg. 
Brownfield — • Texas

JOE J. McGo w a n

Attomcjr-at-law 

Office In Conrthonae.

DR. F. W. ZACHARY

Genito— Urinary 
diseases

407-9 Myriek Bldg.— Labboefc

0̂

\
I f u r n it u r e  a  u n d e r t a k in g
I Funeral Directors
I Phones: Day 26 Night 14$
I  BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 

Brownfield. Texas

I

i
J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

I%ysieiea end Surgeon
to do an general prmetiee 

and Minor Surgery' 
Meadow. Te

iPrei

soul from the face of the earth. Then 
we remember we have been swayed. 
'That it is not all those people but 
just straight bandits, no better or 
worse perhaps than Chicago racke
teers who are murdering Americans. 
Besides, it is their country; their 
home; their flag. Have they invited 

’  Did they beckon us to come and

lady school teachers?”
W’ ill— “ Well, I had a date with 

.M iss Perkins the other night and 
failed to show up and she insited on 
my bringing a written excuse signed 
by my mother.”

dency to let things slide.”
L. J.— “ Yes, I play the trombone.

GERMAN REMEDY STOPS { 
30-YEAR CONSTIPATION I

‘DON’T SHOOT DE FUST ONE’

In the American advance during

us
Jack Holt had just finished cutting th** final days the war, a sergeant 

Miss Long’s hnir and was getting | ordered a colored private to go into 
eat their cream and leave them the j rea<ly of the final combing. He ask-, a dugout and clean out any Germans
bluejohn? No, our prifiteers went j cd. “ Wet or dry?”  j that happened to be there,
down there on their own hook, and i Miss Long— “ Never mind my poli-l The colored gentleman rolled the! 
now are bellyacheing about the pro- tics, just brush my hair.”  i whites of his eyes, .swallowed a lump

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I in his throat, and then said huskily,
I^wis— “ Say you will be mine, j “ ^ f yo’ sees three or fo ’ men cum 

dearest, and I will conquer the I runnin’ out ob date hole, don’t shoot 
world.”  de fu.st one.

“ For 30 years I had a bad stomach  ̂
and constipation. Souring food from | 
stomach choked me. Since taking Ad-1 
lerika I am a new woman. Constipa-' 
tion is thing o f the past.”— Alice 
Burns. t

Most remedies reach only lower, 
bowel. That is why you must take! 
them often. But this simple German 
remedy .Adlerika washes out BOTH 
upper and lower bowel. It brings out I 
all gas and rids you of poison you 
would never believe was in your sys
tem. Even the FIRST dose will sur- 
pri.se you. Alexander Drug Store.

tection accorded them. But we made 
a written agreement that we would 
get out with our marines and stay 
out. We should live up to our agree
ment. Vengence is mine, sayeth the 
Lord.

Martha— “ Try getting dad’s con
sent. That will be good practice for
you.

ffi-School Happenmgs
By Sophomore Class 

By— Kathleen Hardin

didi Mr. Hayhurst— “ Why 
! bal cross the Alps?” 
j A. C. (new student)— “ For 
j same reason the hen crossed the 
' road. Ya don’t catch me with no fool 
; questions.”

Pat J. Tackett, of Wichita Falls, 
traveling for Graham Paper Co., of 

1 Dallas, was a visitor here this week, 
Hanni- i reports that business seems to 

I h:\ve an upward trend all over his 
the ) territory, which includes everything 

west of Wichita Falls and north of 
the Texas & Pacific.

WANT ADS
A BETTER HOME— Now is the! 

time for new building, and general j 
repairing, roofing, concrete and 
gravel work, painting, papering etc.! 
Work reasonable and dependable, {J 
Estimates Free. Cash, Terms, orj 
trade, see Otis Draper 2nd and j 
Buckley St., Brownfield. 36c. | ]

We cordially solicit your banking business, 
but whether you have an account with us or 
not, we want you and your friends to make use of 
our facilities in whatever way they may serve 
your needs.

We assure you of an appreciative, co-openi- 
tive consideration accorded to every transaction 
at this baidL

X A IE O IIR IA IK -Y M JR B A M r

So far, no medicine has been in
vented to cure the rivulent attack of 
the “ big head” , a really fearful dis-

“ In the spring, a young man’s
fancy lightly turn.s to tho’t.̂  of love.”  , the .se high
This beautiful spring weather seems boys standing impatiently in
to make a few of these old B. H. S., « turning the pages ;
bovs “ kinda”  sentamental. In fact ® P^""e directory you can know! 
they arc getting poetical. The follow- '* ''a«tjng for that “ school girl | 
ing selection was written by none \ t*onnec^n. 
other than Mr. Lowell Burn Long- — —— —
fellow Chaucer Shakespeare Donald'  ̂Gordon— “ I would like to marry _  , ^
King: (Sung by his adniirers to the i the family are o p p o s e d  j T^rry County, Greeting:
tune of Springtime in the Rockies.)

C I T A T I O N

THE STATE OF TEXAS ()
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

When its springtime in ole* Terry, 
I’m cornin’ back to you;

My girl friend of the sandstorms, 
With your bonnie eyes of blue. 

Once again PH say I love yon.
While the sand blows all the day. 

When ita springtime in ole, Terry 
In ole’ Terry for away.

to the marriage.
I Edward— “ How about the girl?”
I Gordon— “ She is a member of the 
family.”

The first real cure for dandruff 
was invented by a Frenchman. He 
called it the “ Gnillofine.”

Jack Stricklin Jr..— “ Er— er; well 
er-ah, ya see, something has been | 
trimhiing on my lipe for the last two a handle.”  
weeks— .”  I

Eunice Elmore— “ So I have notic-j 
ed. Why don’t you shave it o ff? ”

O. D.— “ Give men an example of 
nothing.”

Steve— “ A bladeless knife without

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days, exclusive of 
the first day of publication before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper of general circulation, which 
has been continuously and regularly 
published for a pieriod o f not less 
than one year preceding the date of 
the notice in said Terry County, a 
copy of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of Alonzo C. Dumas, Deceas
ed. has filed in the County Court of 

“ Orvalene’s boy friend i Tpiry County, an application for

USE WRIGHT’S Liquid Smoke and) 
Sugar Cure, for better cured meat. 
-■Mexander Drug Company. tfc. |,

DESIRABLE BRICK business pro-i 
perty in Merkel. Texas. Would trade I 
for Plains land. W. J. Fulwiler, A bi-! 
lene, Texas. 88c. i

FOR SALE: Good, fresh, young| 
Jersey cows. Will sell on fall time 
for approved note. J. C. Bohannan, 2 
miles east town on Tahoka road. SSr.

DR. ROBT. F. HARP
Phyaidaa aad SargwB 

Office !■ Alexander Beildiag
[Office Phone 158 Res. Phone 651 

BROWNFIELD

G. W. GRAVES, M. D. |
Phyaieiaa and Snzgeoa c 

Office in Alexander Bnilding | 
Brownfield, Texae S

M. E. JACOBSON M. D. | 
PlijaScinn and Surgeon |

Phonea: Office 211 Res. 212 f  
Office Over Palace Dreg Store | 

Brownfield, Texas |

C  N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

SATISFACTION MY MOTTO
|BTatafc, deck A Jewelry Repairing  ̂

At Alexander Drug

|FOR EXPERT RADIO
4um1 p h o n o g r a p h

REPAIR WORK
See Steve, the Radio Man at  ̂

[Staeanaon Radio and Music Shop, Z 
1st Deer E. First National Bank f

>«i

SAVE RENT: Houses boill en 
«tallment plan. S<e C. D. 
rrr. Tity.

HEMSTITCHING— 6c per 
Leave at W’alts Service Statioa er WHf 
home 323 6 1st street.— Mra,
Gracey.

w

, . .ciiu j J pfry Uounty, an
j her hjs peach and the apple of j Letters of Admini‘'tration upon the 

’ • cycr. hy don’t you call me i Estate of said Alonzo C. Dumas,
Jack Hart— “ Why so sad, Will? things like that?”  I Decca.sed. which will be heard at the

Cheer up.”  * Carmon “ Well ya see Felton sells term of said Court, commenc-
W’ ill Fitzgerald— “ What’s the use? fruits and vegetables, but I am a fish j jm; on the First Monday in May A. WILL the loan compxnF 

There's no ore to go with since  ̂ 1931  ̂ same being the 4th day j farm? Before deeding it
Mozelle left.”  j ------------------------------- of May A.  D. 1931, at the Court ■ in touch vr.th Box

Jack— “ How about some of these' Fortune Teller— “ You have a ten- ticu.se thereof, ;r. Brov/uiicld, at field.

ACALA cotton seed for n 
cents per bushel. I. M. SndttL _ y

FARMERS NOTIC 
grading at your farm 
bushel, or the culls. Seo OT 
W. C. Gollehon. BrownflelA!*

HEM.«TITCHING— I shO. 
to do your hcm.^titching for 
a yard and furnish threaiL 
while you wait. See Mrs. A.' 
don, 218 N. Fourth.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. A T.
and Conmiltatlona 

Dr. J. T. HatciUnw 
lye. Bar. Noee and ‘Diroat 

Dr. M. C. Overleu 
Diseases of Chlldivn 
Dr. J. P. LaSHmera 

Oeneral Medldna 
Dr. r. BL Malone 

Bye, Bar. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. ■ . StBas 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 
Dr. B. L. Psweta

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. 1. Roberta

Droiocy and Oeneral Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Lwhoratory 

Dr. Y. W. Rorers
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hunt Superiutendent 
J. H. Felton Business Mgr.

A c.'iartered training scl'oo) tor 
nurse.' is conducted In oonnec- 
♦jon }h» 'anltarium.

t

»
! !

i
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PARTS-REPMRS
C o n a n lie s  Are Made 

By the Fo&s ID U n d
{X  tXX Vt Br. H &

‘ H»»d. K# t>« max if Iw
'W «c ra<3«Bv<d tw par ar^r:!;:^ f<sr 
U>* ftrrCetfT « i ras.z.‘.r^ ?>♦ 
a » i t>-« nas W iMi u ti told k;m 

, W v asck W Utaa a»L«^
k :»  k.-at K«ck W atvvBld ka to
|«T to ram :k# tk« iciXcm-.-rtf

“ “ “  iay. a r i tka ma* rtr«iiac tSat m <
H r H BakVy, »  ka«ir.x n f k »  ^  ^  ^  ar^xtM-^ ku:

talk aa *VoKnamit>aa are Bade af tkar a-oald Kava ta par k;ai t»
P'’^***  ̂ ••* *^*^*ma it, ka*acs«a ika paopla 'aoaVi all

af aar«, *% » «  r*«r toara, ar « y  ^
tava, bat aar towa,* It b  Ks»atA;r« -ararvik ar i*pa»d» ai>Mi tka 
ia c«aa»o« ta all af a» hriac ta R—  fcc*a- a)a»att.*

»aa«y pa>>Ra«tia«. aad to kaxa I tv^. rtakbont.
a taal bava aa mait ka^a a co»*m a- i axraaacsabV parKva b  aa^r

a^aaa tf^rtt. t ^  aiack r̂ >od ta a «*\-=!ir:ar>ty, ba- 
; caaaa ba aarar w. ri.  ̂ m .tk axt>'aa 

• bttiW- ^  aiw arvak a'.lk
kUB.

We a n y  a Cud Stack i l  Farts ft f  
ilp ip d v C ir L  Otar Fkices a n  
risk . We are pRparcd t a  de 
Meikaakal Wetk. We certaiaiy wffl 
approsde yenr trade.

Rr iRtrtt, aot a 
•Ta « a « r  af 

■ard town
ir» aaparatad bp •traatt aad allar*  ̂

aaataiaair — * staraa. aaaea fao* 
toriaa. waaa banka soaaa raeidaeoas. 
a fav abarabaa a»d nab<s>l ba-wwa. 
bat that b  not tba pivRar idaa af a 
tava. It »  ia aocordaaaa antk tba 
diatk«arT Aaf.Bitioa af tba trooi. bat 
R »  aot in ataardaaaa vttb a c\>»- 
aiBBitp fdaa af a taaa.

*Tbara ara rao abtaaata »  a*r- 
tkiar that iaaahraa kaawn hfa madar 
arrihsa4 aa»i:tk«a,*’ ba axplaiaad. | 
"TbaT ata prcdacntr and dbtnba-

•Ib. A. E. Wicabip," ba *aid. 
"daacTsbad »»cb an md'.rWual a5 
bainr oaa wko thrvtirk. hfa nd- 
-.nr backwards, sittlsr on tba rentp 
of pt\>rT̂ rss. pa’!:''r  oo tba taa c f 
tkinr^ boIVartrr 'wboa*.

“ It iralas ma tkiak of two wor'an 
wbo wara tTavahrr on a pawanrar 
train. Ona was watad na\t tba win
dow and tba otbar twxt tba awla.

[Tba ssaaTE pipas ravt tba wi-ssoa 
'r to *  kot and tba air bavaaa appras-

t>on. Noma paopla mast bbor to pro- > woman s*tt rr  tkara told
daca: otbar mast bbor to bar and ^
aaZL Tba râ » air awsartbl: eRbar. ^ . ^ . ^  ^  «*.>;har to
aloaa. b  a wraknoss. ia fact, impoa- • ^  ^

'tbraw bar (v>«k sK^at kar a r i ra- 
"Tba placr wr asaalir call a town ^

b  marrhr a basinaa. drstrict or trada‘ ^ ,̂

CRAIG
BROWNFIELD,

McCUSH
Piiooe43

caatar. Aroaad it ara tba farms, or 
tba m*.«o«, or tba fjsbarjas. wkrrr 

"  men labor to prodacr and from wbara 
tbar ooaia to tbts basinaos drcrict to i 
nal'. and bar and tratMaot tba basl- 

i ra*« and of tVarr bbor. I kara baard 
it said that tba town and coartry ara

, ir̂ r amn. bavr-^r kawrd tba cvntrara 
I ordar* and saa*-y tba raft' 's par- 
; plaxrtT. a>^ad kim if ka cid r.t 
kis'w tba r .^ : t*- n< to c-\ a?»d tba
ract'v' sard ba d>d •ot. Tba tr»raU*p
ms- rbar sard: “If I wane v\'«. I woo’d

, Irt tka w,*>dv w Tr—.a.- c '.w d  ontJ 
sanarmta  ̂that tbatr .r.tarasts ara nor '

iB a a iz n a a a m iiRB gB ^ ^

a U B  LUNCH ROOM
New aad Mbticrn

TRY OUR SUND.AY DINNER
W e  W U l A p p re c ia te  Y o v  P alrem a«e

-W E SPECIALIZE L\ SANDWICHES^

Opel fm o S a  A. a  a d  I2KI0

mataal Tlus is a era at m^taka- Each 
dapa*d-» tka otbar Facb is as !
Booa«sanr a* tba otbar Tka evaatrr 

, ca~r't hva w-tk tba town, na-tbar 
car tba t 'wn V.\w w .̂ fcoat tba camn- 
iry. but t'-.f *owr a-J cv^r;ry. br 
aalt;~f wka: tbry basw of nrv-i'3.-r..'n 

>and i  <tr rntrvn. can errata a
j c.»cnf-rt a-'f hart -n-:̂ ^
I a« w;;’ c - “ -t:tttta a raa! comm arty 
s'f karrs" “-a nev**

B ” Jl'klaT daclarad ka wa* rv't 
urdcr-a<t:maV.-c *ba ’mri'r area o '

r.a w
<aff,vata<* I 
Vri tkc v>tbcr w-iaar 
Of to'orsa iki^
Ncor. ;r .

-Id tka- 
- 'ra- 

kaa

mao .
nc<

f ■•-*arab.-

ii  tr C -crsl 
o-,i * 1

ut 1 ha- f  
err tka . ; •- 
Ka'. m bat t: a 
!! m A* a fr T

Mr M klcT f

M .

,4 • ’ C,-
s:

t< -  Vc s*- i - I

I tba ph f  k̂ al tvba*a« ■f -r.■an bat

' f >»i: 5
: T -A -

was strts-rc to rmpba* za tka husra* opara::.— 
can w\ ri.

■» j  ̂  ̂ JT’"! W .« p»t ~1, n»wxn:t;a-» ara rwda af fo^«, _  -I' arr erv 'r^  at.

Ci
mSLat I

ka -sa iA "and mot of bousas 
11 farms a**ti fact-orias. Tka k» 

fa'nns, w.nas. factortas. batibs 
stvras ara aH naa^asary bat

and

and
tka

‘ATa'ie

FREE HDS WEEK
W e wiD G m  FREE thiB w edi witk 

each New Battery Pwchaeed a S2.N 
Watch.

W ork. Parts for all makes o l Cars. W e 
will Repair yroor car on Monthly Pay
ments. Let us fisure yoor repair job 
and earc

I c S P A D D E N  S B O P

laesan l;'a a.nJ cBarrr and ir.talb- 
; ra~'.'a bm-k of t*ara datarmtna wKat 
i tkar a*a ta ba. T^a k irbar tka type 
af tk  ̂ pearla. t.ka bat tar tba pk-yss- 
cml plant af tba e.'c-ai'AB'ky.

**Tka diffaramca batwaan tk*s c\'»- 
m-^Bitr tadnr. :ts kaszsas, .ts facU-.-

Mr M ■c'cT de. jirr-i tka; -̂aa 
tka -i.vit r-nba'*’A»' rjp 
fvT aaycna w^o ^as n—ic 
is to fm.’ tkat a ka- baar. f Ilwr^ 
<*T a,--. r« Bpv'r. *• a*a Ka'.f tritk, .r 

fv'mc m aor. bmad -  falsa !.'cx' 
"T**-* p«n.-pla 'f  t.‘‘ ' w- r;d.~ â 

‘a d. *'mk-. stand ,-ut aS v* t>, 
ma.sM~» ar* 'hc>.o wAa d" no; act antd 
tkay ara «ara tbey ara Start

_ . , . . , . *oaat*‘ ;r* in tka c« —•nan ta a->*Its pbamtcal raeditwita— and '.  . '. . . . , ' kaap yvur awr« ran for «tata*t:arv«tba sama cooaaanttT wbaa tba ln~*^ , w .. • rwdval pa -̂ria. af Half trutka. ofdinns birad bara. »  to ba tracad t o __ ^  ,. . . , pra;TKhcad pn'na*w»dtsts, and rwitbo dafaranca batwaan tba paapia _  «  , , , .. . j w I sWerU w W  1 manr,
' ' ' »  o .  1 - -  .r-o.l.

•*17 M 1.1. . , ,  '.b o « t  *r» pr,vtn:m’H■r. . u ^ . i  t!.»;
I stndy o«r town, la so.-na coamoat- v ,_  __ i ' %-. . . .  . • . ,  1 »ta a Jamiar > 'q ara wortktJoa. ka said, tba paopla wak on tkarr . ̂ , V wb;’a It »  era >/ tSa bĵ .w« f'ira^town a.s tiK'aek tkaa a-m not rasr — .I fa ' r»- -r* n tba wvrUi. to rrt tiv

I tmtb nb̂ -ut tkine' bofora yow net
Ba* .1 »  diffirwh. It cwts t”*ia
■c naj. and a dawl of salf-cvo-

sibia for It and ».■> a rrMslt tbay ara 
da«Fd and tbatr toam m dand. 

j “ T >' oftan wa knaa to r ’ away 
; fpoTi bocaa to Warn t^a t»awv“  ka
sard. “ Do yoa km'w tba

a t»ai
thi-x» tind.“

Ha raUted an aracd-jta

n; ora

ywar town tbat dboaU ba Sx,--«tad.! ____ ». j i. . ,. . .  . , , ,  , i “ ar ''—» wkv dabotad tba uja?.t:and tba tkinan that sb-.>«’ i  ba <s rraat-i.,» , , , -^  . . ! R**»»hrad t.‘'a*. t.ka moor ,sad: Ra work oursarrr* into tba .__ . .w . ., , , A ,k . .w.. ,1. ''w-aa to tka aartb tk*n tba t -̂3 »  "fraaa misd that tba th,-<'« *t nw v * , ^i. .  w K rn wa wk. 'av rad *ka «aa war*boma ara not worth wbi.a. Tbara is , . . . ._  aN. a: ».■• r-t rka dac.» .'n wkao . raa Ufa t'Bao scady in tncs cooiB:a*Tity.______. .i. .,1. . c . . r  ' ’••'CC r-t tka ' ’<• r a?»d won tka da-tkat »  of tttn»o< valoa to rv«. Evarr. ,  , . , .ryn. •t r 'it  tba :adra* thatbit of It ts fall of paactjcal know- .. .  ̂ ,. 1 _  ‘ «  *ba day tiaias whanWd>a Crary bit of it rafars to yoer _  .-a  d* n..'t -aax* a -r g -"  wh ia tba

GAS —  OIU GREASING. ACCETTLENE WELDING

NOBLE MOTOR CO.
F«r

PHONE

comaiumtT.
“ Soata of tka tkin*m aoa sboold 

kaow about tbL. cvamunity ara tka 
boma. sebooL ebureb and wvrk-a-day 
hfa ia tba coaunun'ty. tka fvsara- 

nt of eba cooiaunity. tba baaltb 
coaditisma, tba dtawion of bay. and 
firio ta oducmtiona! mattars. “ .4!! 
tbano tkin^v"* ba said, “ara U> ba 
found OR tba craatast racn in kia. 
tory— tba opan paea of r*ary«Jay 
Itfo. W ;b>oat a cood. wb«.»as».'ow 
aovml hfa tbara ca.n ba no wn-»W- 
soma school hfa. church hfa or boma 
life no wbo’w*oiaa e-’^am.-na’it."*

Mr MobWy daoenbad a town 
“moaad awa-** whan tba mmas titat

»o,.«n r*saa us ’-ckr at n wbas wa 
naad habt.

“ In prwct.callY a*T -̂ isâ t ri. w*
, ara caJIad upiin to doc .da." «aid M*
. MobJar. “wa maat tba k-c*c 'f  *.ka 
'♦cr'.. ^  biia ‘ '■matsma-*. by tba »*a 
of such I* CH.*. wa carr-T jor m
•arrsTix zr nc.r; wa ara nor ^ictt i - 
>«s. It V •a.— s wb’Ia tc t “ * ” «kr -n 
any j'ia«t»n “

M* M’bWa -ujti.’ncd tka cvm- 
munity *s% nat c-tti“a what ba caJi- 
•d "**ka d'^oasa ■' «oirawkara alsa."* 

• f ’d tba'* atyla.nad wbar ha maant by
, ' * r - t

■'T** na t"

W ESAVEYOUMONEY
BUY YOUR GROCERIES AND HARDWARE AT-

HUDGENS &
SfEClAlS FOR flllBAT AW) SAHIIIDAY FOR CASB 0W .Y

5 l l 5 f l P  * ^ ^ C a n ew M g C I I  U m t t O n e  O

FLOUR 48 Pounds ________M

Spuds Pounds .21
BROOMS Special __________M

25 Oz. K. C _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c While Swan Oats  19c
D rid Peaches, w r lb . 10c ^  lbs. S alt   31c

r i U l J l  Sheaf.ExHiPat ■•Id

, n n - K a .2 -  -  .10
7' 2 oz. Salad Dressing__ 19c Qt. Jar Sour Pickles. . . . . . . . 21c
Qt. Jar Peanut Butter 34c 4 lbs Raiseos_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3̂ 1c

P L E N H  F P J ;S H  F R U IT S  &  V E G E T A B L E S
CABBAGE. FRESH FROM SOUTH TEXAS, PER I B .. . . . . . . . . 2 ' ;c
BANANAS, EXTRA S P E C IA L  ■ ?

Strawberries 'Yox .14

Oranges ̂ D o " -16
GRAPE FRUIT, (Texas L arge). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   9c

Hardware and Furniture Dept
GOOD LEATHER HAME STRINGS EACH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
10 QUART G.ALVAN1ZED BUCKET. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
N0.2LA.MPGL0BES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S c
SET OF 6 PLAIN WHITE PLATES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  -  49c
SET OF 6 PLAIN WHTTE CUPS AND SAUCERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c

a.nd rn-armr t*my «anx T'\a thaT maart *»
t. “i>ui ’A >i--r* tba W r»; Bax'na“

** \nd wnan wa wa"t t<’ 5* «th
Pa’iwta. tbara •* a r*»a* vh.»>J build 
'X th*-. ca*kar-d r*om all part* af

haarar* to «aJ*ct «rniatbzti( 
I'k-d ard <tay by t aad «tudy A 
w- rk “ If T''u do.’ ba «aidL "*■ 
•>ng * x^*** TU-iuo to raw am*

w'H c». a»a <?u* of iL

tWy 9i MOLE FMESS
SELECTS AMbKILLO

IIWI'

in a

.n>3

ka fta*a and .,'Ut tkaro. whara tha - ■■ ■■
Waat tn. wbara it ran «praad -a* %K*VIE5 FVMkllSM EM 01 

- cotin.y Haaaar* and u« i k 4RIEO COLOe
it. O itW w . tv,  ■ -  • -■■»" _»« W  ■!

in®- —,r ,  ®,il tn«r, fcat tfc, dmoI, ___ 1 * - c — .J .h, ^ -» win,.t
. . .  ninx •anwoBi w-th a «ono wbn-b *b«•Yta C'na. Tba towa bad ba^n coao- i  ̂ w j ■ X“t a wav^ j ® .. Icbr’Wrwr bad »aon tram-d tu «inapoBou of poomo and two otbar t.-u.Txn a^ v . , * rmto and with •®;ul-«o*inx patboa. ̂ , , Tbnir ma.nnar «b^wad ‘ bat a-*.* .-mr.•ab<ir and bonmun | , . ‘ I W j«k I Waa In Diaia."nau baan .akan m prapannx to vjnx

that mmx and tbaa «anx. down tbara

t;aa

;n tbair T.at. o*aI cnqntry. raanian-1

tiwrm. Wban labor sjurt. buai- 
naaa <|ait and tba poopla bad to muaa
• ^ y . “ Lend in tbia .•••mmuaity 1 .___ „
- » « , • « b . . ^ t i i i s „ - r . * . * *

k . « , 4  a .  » < * ! « * . -  T W  . .
_  ^  : Bomawbara alaa. i

i
wa by tha Black H.’Ia and tba ■ ' ----

W'**-«*b w y**iir
mt tbara thaj «0"X w*tk bmnat or 'ad-baad*

Tba Tnaaia* •-an 
any -if rba '.braa ra 
bar*.

In <*a*a Taa>a

urwmb yes 
oloaKlfMft

“ Pa«’plo. tbia wimawbara * W  »
a W'<ndarfuJ thmx bat w. cann«H put 
our baarta an otbar placa« and athor haw *on>a af tha otbar

H K K H BO TPJJI-BARIU IT C k

LU-M-B-ER
aad h s P ^  Batcrisls « f  at E n d i
•1

OW SoCtior*' Maatiaf aad *■ ihfn 
witb a man who run a rafraab

pooplo and draaai draamn and «a* 
▼iatona af tbinRa fora*xi»

town, and paoplo. and cwoi

•tack ua in tba coluf 
Ead baadi*—Clara 

nor. >iaary I'arruH

R en ew  Y o u r H ealth  
b y  P tiriB cation

“Orar in Ohio, tbia Wintar. a| 
piandid ‘fuartaeta nanx »itb BRimt 

Bnd .rw-atba, “51aae. Kancurky 
Beba."* and wban I cama on to talk 
I cou,*d not •a«intt bora^ ruda an>;uxb 
to <aa that -f I vara m *J»aIr pimra. I j 
vbocid wnta a hinaba ab«iiat Ohio 
bubio* and lat tba K^ntnckiana put i

munity a.nd. at tba *ania t*ma bo aad J*»y Auburn. Mariacip 
do in tbia placo what wa 9ux*>t b> ba CaJotb. Zalma ‘"i ? 
and do. $ama of tbia 'oaar voodwr' 
doatnno a aH ri^bt. but too Tiaay of 

ba«a too muck af *00 maw bar* 
alaa'.-

Vr Mablay *0111 that it »  a x****! 
tbinx ■'t̂  acuuaintod with *iur Aua

. raixbbora but it »  aquaHy imnort.m' bard. Laura Lx 
j to *«*t ac«iaainta«l with our nnxbb'ir- 
bou®!.

“ Town ar- build.nx nanb*iod

win tpQ you ^Xt ’ tbair iwn bab aa to *iaap

IHoaltb.- Why 2ot nd you-wil g f  -nir.-raJ b* >r*«ban C. Foa-
dtrouie azliBvat> that ara tn<k.r n ia -! *•*■ ’ kr-ox** kx folk M »-ira ;hat will 
iftf yuor artaiity! Pknfy y^ur cm [ ’‘aa a* ’onx aa -Jia k..4r*

taiuax » :  '-a-* Tua to rba im n l t .^ ............
eoaraa of CaiOtxbc.—̂ t ic e ^  a»d I •*-»,— a ® natillod -  *k**ni apprw lation! woax for aanarai'’.-oca.m—«9d auc bow • *"« ‘  ax->a»-ad to baar , ,1. t ,

'Nxotre rrwarus ytd w;th heuitb. '■*•'*» » i x  oima Vart-m.iw'nx '•'leld k.»a*
• i »taY-d. A‘ r̂  rrii-’x *0 ’j*w a

Maraxot L
ard and Jaagnail—  

BI«ndan— HamMi 
lalatoa. Anne 
MarkailL Marloca

and Halan
Bninati*— La*e

ĵff4 Baba Damalm. Bil

■r man 
■if b T*lar

w..nianb-*od and **port:nx n-’ in to B-winlman.
»tbar -ijnimunit a*.”  ha :d. “ If tnaa 

f

huf T ft»nfark*" I'd.-ldO Vra •"•n 'BptfjBiijinx
Cbfotabs purify the blocd by net!-; 

rmtiate tat ffWr. kiinaya. iCo(na^h and 4
kowaia. T-luI pa-aKa,ia. 1C cva. Fa.nu- f-t. Ca-ra -na hai k Ofi; nr rny.'j r.'la***
ly gm <ay:, 3S eta. Aa daalafa. iAda.) v.rxi" a, a ’a-d ,f mmanra M.* M nT--r

*a ‘ X *'J : ^.1
i*n«ad by adiT' n.aft r<

w. tr*n’ Tha Pa iha--'! a 
|Nmw AwcMnatii'n a* *ka ':ra* wm- ■ n 
»u# Mil annua,’ • - ‘•I'ur-ta?
Wipaitad .Anvar”  *a ‘ ha ? » ' I
VpuOon cuy Da-xata* w**w xa“ *y* 

^ebturdar mxhr at a ba i':® # : x  *n 
,fcy tka Aufcar-P'* Na»*4il >ba

T. A. Landar* of M I.awn warn 
pao«idant. Van W *Jtaw*>*. 

rira-pr**Jdant and Lf'nan 
; c  Eobbi na. Mampbia. waa ra-alm'>-d 
‘ aocrotar* traaawrar T t  Jobnvur *f 
AmurUIti an>4 J  M N»bio. C<<nad>oa. 

olortod diTortorm.
j»ioa warm ad-yMad ii»X*"r 

iBtant af an aapar-m.-uC *r«. 
ttau m tbo Punbundlo armu ta <|hb- 

datu uaofui to obauf r“«*W*rn, 
af a Btata rurk 

Pub* Dura Cuayow and indor*<nx *bo 
work af Punbaitdla P̂ aim® lo-. . • rw» 
XkBWuI rw-oporatr-a publicYtr and 
iapntix-utfwn oruxiilmition.

t boat bo«*>itn« af tb« wmplo- 
nrndad m da,' oh o aapoi't.* tba arvra, 

». inx pwturw* bo •bow rka la»a w- -̂'aa 
*but tba raad-nx n»dj*—* hinr ak n* *

So|oarn whar* you w*JT and tha 
poticJo tbot yî iu Tmd will ba m -’ ty 
ntueb tba •uir* k:nd ’ho* fmi '##• 
bojBa: it’* m« arlw «p to pnii.

■•A c' lir* a 
**ra# Ta«*h.

n ''h.nraa k af*-r*f

i

■I,4
'i
: ^

» I

i
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AMONG SO CIEn FOLKS
Iki« EiBtcr ICO

little M'im ETelrn Jones, daoctster 
of Mr. And Mrs. Esrl Jone*. eelebrst* 
ed her birthdaj Tae^isj of Isst week.

THItUSDAY BIBLE CLA5S

The ladies of the Church of Christ 
She invited a cnm'oer of her friends seat twenty four home baked cakes

Forrester Items : Children’s FREE (Xnic RAILROAD IS ABSORBING 
ITS COMPETITORS

The Soutkeni Pacific railroad does

Mr. and Mrs. LaxcDe 
Wft Wednesday o f last week for a 
akovt vaeaticn in the Moantains o f 
Kaw Mexxo.

Hockabcei Mrs. W. H. Dallas had as her 
’ week-end foesta, her daochter, Mrs. 
H. G. Leea and chidrea, * o f Bif 

.Sprinc-
---------- S----------

1̂ . R  Lovelace left last Wed- 
aesday for a sisit with reJathres and *

MRS. ENDERSEN ENTERTAmS

________________ — - .........—— --------- ----- The mu«ical irlven at the home of | There seems to be an ncosuall
to share with her in a party for that)to Tipton Orphans Home Thursday. , j|j. Mrs. Mack Chambers Wed- ' amonct c f  djease amon^ the children seem to be worrying a . us

The cakes were delivered to the ni|rht was well attended and , in Brownfield and the surrounding truck, and pipe line competition
church and there packed and f-Jied jj enjoyed by all present. : territory. So I have decided to put I memly along purcnactng
for malUng. This beneficient Farp̂ >se | jjj. Mr?. Cox and family of |on a FP.EE CLINIC for chi dren up * ^ ^

afternoon. Outdoor games were en
joyed.

---------- S----------
Mrs. J. W. Welch and daughter. 

Norma Dell are visitirg in Greens-
accomphshed the following ’-*<̂ '** I Jones county visited their daughter, |t> the age of twelve. That is, 1 will  ̂ road now has $16,000,000 in

reekproceeded with the Bible lesson for ; Grover Zachary over the 
■ the day. Mesdames Brumley, Travts. I end.
I Graves. L  F. Hudgens. _ William- j jjj., Grace of Matador is visiting 
I son. Collier, Drennon. Legg. Nelson, : Mr?. Calloway.
IC. D. Duke. Sam Jones, Henry Chis- ' j(j.j Frank Drury’s father and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod o f Brown-1 holm. Lane, Jackson. Self, Will I have been visiting her the

burg Kansas with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Schultz. Mrs. Schuhz was form
erly Miss Lora Welch.

---------- S----------

give a FREE examination with *.^®*^*d m bus and pipe Unes. It ae-
I quirec the capital stock o f the South-course o f six treatments with those' 

cases I take after the exam nation. 1 b'ii lin« »a<i »
“ Chiropractic often gives relief. interest in the Associated Pipe

when other methods fa il” , Line Co., during 1&30.— Big Spring

third ICompfimentir.g her house guests field and Mrs. and Mrs. Martin of [ Moore. The lesson was the 
Mrs. Winn o f Temple, Mrs. Ender- Meadow took a trip to New Mexico i Chapter of Romarn. Mrs. Graves

BeD and
'Alexander iwtiuned tkis 
• two weeks*stay in OT)cssa 

Cnhria Pegoes mad

Katkleenisen gave a party Friday at four. Sunday, visiting in Loviegton 
from I Auction bridge was p la y ^  Miss Pat-, other neighboring towns.

‘ --------  -----v : - . . -------------------- - --------- -------------with ’ terson. recchmg high score,
ocher given a beautiful hand painted bowl* Mn. Winn, who has been visiting 

and Mrs. Jacobson received a celery here the past three weeks returned 
3 IflTt as second high. Runbow ice-1 to her home in Temple Wednesday.

Addie Hamiltoii has letaraed cream and cake were served. ~

and I acted as teacher. Next Thursday’s 
lesson wiD be the fourth Chapter of 
Romans.

past  ̂
Mr.

reek-
and Mrs. Tommy Hester of

En-
IIIETA BETA CLUB

SPANISH PICNIC

Levelland, visited Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Thomason Sunday.

The FREE clinic starts Friday, 
-April 17th, lasting for two weks, or 
until May 1, 1931.

HOLDER’S CHIROPRACTIC
CUNIC

News.

Several people from this commun- West side square. Brownfield, Texas
ity attended the singing conventjon 
at Brownfield Sunday.

Eldene Stevens has been quite
Miss Long and her Spanish pupils j past week.

adter aa extended visit in Son joying the occasion were Mesdames |
'  Antouio i Bailey, Toone, Jacobeon. Carter, F. |

----------8----------  iMcSpadden. Pyvatt. Alleii, Wingerd, |
Mim Alma Brown spent the week-, Harp. A. 3L Brownfield, Copeland, j Theta Beta Club Thursday evenir.g»most impor.ant one being a Span'.sh 

«Bd in Lnbbock with her friend, Mim ; W. Bell, Ranee King. Sullivaa, «  8:30. Mesdames Bailey. Carter, game ’’Breaking Las Pirmta?.”  There

Mrs. Lawson was hostess to

went on a picnic Friday afternoon to 
I the Old Sawyer Ranch, 

the Different games were played, the

36 (Advertisement)

HargravesL 
---------- 8—

•OITHDAT PARTY

Forty-two children helped Joy 
Greenfield celebrate her ninth birtb- 
day at ber home on North First 
Street Friday. Outdoor games were 
l^yed . .After which punch and 
cookies were served.

---------- S----------

I Self, Winn, Cobb, Collins, E. Jones. Allen, Pycatt. and Misses Fitzgerald, were four P.r.atas which were flower 
Mirhie. A. A. Sawyer. McGowan. P. | Martin, Patterson, Hulrae. CBrien. pots filled with candy, peanuts, gum. 
Smith- and Misses Patterson. Martin,; Taylor, Rppin and the hostess enjoy- fruit, and copper cents. The?e were 
Lou Ellen Brown and Marie BelL ; td four games of contract bridge. 1 covered with crepe paper made :n 

3 I Miss Phtterson scored high and Miss shapes of an automobile, a house a
J^rs^ Harley DaDas. Senior at Hulme low. They received a novelty basket, and a flower. A rope wa? 

Tech spent the week-end at home. China tea pot and olive dish as prizes, stretched between two trees and “ La

There will be a si-.pn* ** 
schocJ house next Sunday afternoon 
at three o’clock. Everyone has a 
special invitation to attend.

Miss Viola Brouns sister visited 
her Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Ervin and 
Mr. Crosslard of Union visited Mr. j 
and Mrs. G. W. Crone cne day last: 
week.

Mrs. W. J. Baldwin and Grandma i 
Baldwin visited Mrs. O. M. Edwards

One of the remarkable relations 
in life is the number o f excuses an 
intelligent woman can find for not 
doing what she doesn’t want to do.

W. L. Palmer, of route three, waa 
in Friday with two cases of hen frxdt. 
W. L  says the old srhite Leghorns 
are turning out better than a case 
a week whether they bring anjFthing 
or not. Well, it is their duty to lay 
them, and your business to sell tham. 
Get us?

Say, big boy, if you know so much, 
what is psychiatry?

I

FARTIES FOR MRS. DUBOIS

ROTARY-UONS BANQUET
Refreshments, cake and cream 
served.

---------- S----------

were Pir.ata”  was extended from the cen-, Hunter Sandav.

The Maids and Matrons Club serv
ed dinner to the Rotarians and Liotts 
and their wives. Thursday evenir.g 
at 8 ©"clock. The Menu wa.‘  as fol-

ter. Each person was blindfolded and 
I given a club to try to break the Pina- 
* ta. When it was broken, every one

There wa? a large crowd at the 
P.-T. .A. meeting Friday night.

GENERAL MEETING IN
BAPTIST CHURCH “ dived** for his portion. This game 
■ - was enjoyed by both parents and

Circle one. two and three met at pupils.

ON WEDNESDAY APRIL IS

the Church for Bible study at tw o) .A supper of sandwiches, cakes.Dr. and Mrŝ  DuBob left Saturday
for Jevrert. Texas Thev will make Oyster cocktail with dressing,
their home there bea.ns, candied yams, cran- o’clock Monday. At three all circles pickles, fruit, pop, and candy was

X n . DaBob -iw  k o co r -. . t  K T ,r - ' trvH hot rolb. k ,   ̂= «  tofothoT (o r buswott to th , 'o a .o r ,* :
’ cream, cake, coffee and tea. I missionary program. Mrs. Hale, Thurman. .Arrui Letha Hamuton,
‘ jIj. O'Neal had charge of the **<I ibe Devotional and Mrs. .Alewir.e I Frankie Rickies. Lcia Barns, Louise

Ir.vocatior. Rev. Hale, j h*<I charge of the program which j White. Marjorie M • re. Mnrien Hill. 
Music, Miss Rascoe; Reading. Pos-, on China. Nine women were pre-' Gokia Malcc m. Velma Suit-n, Gladys 
telle. O'Neal; Trio. Mary D. Price. i Farml. Jeauildine King. L:meta and
Martha McCUsh. Evelyn Pippin; Ad-! ---------- S----------  t .Vera Griesrs Nora Lee and Freda
dres<, M nrar CopeU.nd. After > FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH I Tardy. 'A'arr.a Smith, Jack Stricklir.,

ml parties daring the week.
Wednesday at four, Mrs. .Alien | 

and Mrs. McDuffie entertained eight 
tables o f bridge guests at the home 
o f Mrs. McDuffie with Mrs. DuBois 
as guest of honor. The cc-kxr note of 
yellow was b«aatifu!ly carried out in 
the refreshments and other appoint
ments, High prize, an incense burner 
wrent to Mrs. Flem MeSpadden. 
Second high. lir.gerie was won by 
Mrs. DuBois. The ho5tes»es also ex- 
tceded Mrs. DuBois a strand of crys
tal beads as special guest prite. Those | 
attending the party were Mesdames j 
Bailey. A. M. Brownfield. A. R. | 
Browtfeld. M. L  Copeland. Win-

rumbers Mr. O'Neal called cn several 
of the guests for eitemf^ranecus 
talks, which proved both ir.terestir.g 
and am.usirg. Mu.nc was furnished 
by the orcher-*ra. courtesy of Mrs 
Voncile Williams.

---------- 5----------

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The F r̂rt Chri.-tian church 
sionary society met M r. day in 
home cf Mr*. S. H. Holgate. 
Gracey. Mr*. Hdgate. Mr*. E.

M V
the

Mrs.
W.1-

.A. T. F w!er, Ray Br>; wnfield. James 
Parker Da-.-i.-. .Am Id Barnett. R. L. 
Bandy. ?«Î rri« Hale. Mitchell Fiache. 
Charles Barret. Weldon M A)re. Wil
burn Hamm. Wayne 7;pt,.r., Sidney 
Whee.er. M:-.- Lcng. M.-s. .A. P,.

S o m e  of Grandmji Howard's i 
friends surprised her on her ?-l birth- j 
day each taking part of the menu 
which consisted of most ei'erything 
g- od to eat you could think of. Tne 
family and guests were: Grandma j 
H«-ward. Mr. and Mrs. Lerj^ Price,; 
Miss Eiia Howard. Grandma Lewis.  ̂
M.". and Mr?. T m Price. Mrs. J. B. 
Huckabee. Mrs. J. C. White and Ted.' 
Mrs. Geo. WarTt-n. Mrs. U. D. Saw
yer. Mrs. .Albert Kuckaberry and 
three children. Fay. Ruby Ellen and 
•Villace. Mr. and Mr*. Fred Howard
and five thi’dren. Mrs. W-xIsey and’
daughter. Mr. and Mr*. Jno. Gra'*ey 
and «'T. Mr. and Mrs. 7 m Howard

COUNTY P.-T. A. MEETING
liams, Mr*. Crew* and Mrs. Kendrick 
were present. The lesson, a cc ntinua-

Brcwnfield. Mrs. -A. T. Fowler 
-or.. Mrs. butten, Mrs. Bandy

•-d and tw .hildren. Mrs. L-jn H.ward.
and Charlie H' -ard. Mi?? Le?r.a Howard.

Taking Title and 
Keeping It Too

When you take title, yoo reeeive wkxt tlie 
seller has to give— sometimes a lawsuit if 
the property is valuable and the title faulty.
Proteet yourself by title ineuranee on every 
purchase. Title insurance does protect.

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded
Tides,

Abstracter 
and

of Land 
Insurance.

!
R epresen ting

New York T itle and Mortgage
COMPAVl'

Capital Funds over 60  m illion dollars 
The Large-t Gaarantv Fund of iu kind in the I'wfled Scstas

j lion of the study of the L'nited King-^som Mrs. Rickies, and Miss Ruby
' dom, was led by Mrs, Crew*The County P.-T. A. met in regu

gerd, F. McSpsdden. H. W. MeSpad-  ̂^  ‘ *̂̂  busir.es* meetir,g
High Schc-ol Auditorium. .Mrs. Brit i furtherance of the meetir^r t

A shert'Tandy, 
s held. Plans f t  *

dea. Pyeart. Carter, Michie. Cave, be
DuBois. SuDivan, Collins. F. Smith, ! Clare, president, gave an interesting! June were discussed. Tea was
McGowac, Jacobson, Endersen. R. District Meetir.g of the • ^rved
King. A. A. Sawyer, Tom Cobb, at Umesa. I
May, Bower*. Shehon, Hudgens, Christine McDuffie gave a readir.g. 1 
Telford. Wian, Holmes and Misses, pupils of M.-s. Toone'
Taylor, Patterson. MeSpadden and . ? « « = te d  a piay. Ice box cookies and

I hot tea were served in the economics 
I departm^nL These reficshraents 
* were made and served by Mas Taylor 
and her domestic science class.

8----------

JUBILEE AUXILIARY

The Horae Makers Sunday school 
dm s aad Louise WiBis Circle cora- 
hiacd ta give a tea aad handkerchief 

in compliment of Mrs, Do- 
tteir fcDow member. At 9:45

o f these two organizations 
gathered together at the home of 
Mra. A. M. Biuu afieM (gracioasly 
luM for the occasion) and listened to 
the foOoving prograra.

on the Keys— Mr*. Jack 
MnsiesJ Rasdhtg— Emma 

Jane Alexander, Duet. Beautiful 
U c  Some where— Mn. W. W. Price 
and Mrs. McDonald.

Refrc^inents. cocoa and cake were 
Following which Mrs. Hale.

Mrs. M. .A. Pox o f Hereford i 
visitirg her daughter, Mr*. Webber' 
this vrack. M n  Webber took her to | 
Lameaa Tuesday to stay a few days | 
there vrith another daughter.

---------a i
M n  Stevens returned Tuesday ]

Toe Jubilee .Auxiliary met at the 
Methodist church Thursday w-lth Me*- 
dames S. P. Wibon, Wsmick, V. .A. 
Bynum. Harp. Rickeb. Wilson. Cole
man and Heath present. Mr*. Harp 
led a very interesting lesson from the 
study hook M n  Bynum and Mr*. 
Heath taking part.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Services were better attended last 
Lord’s Day than u*ua’i, many visitors 
were present.

We have postponed our Spring 
meeting to the first Sunday in May 
on account c f the meeting at the 
Methodist church.

Mr. and Mr?. Noah Bell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewel Bell and two children. 
Mr. and Mr*. J hnnie Bingham and 
children. Mr*. Chester Gore and son. 
Mrs. Clyde Cciemar. and daughter. 
Mr?. J. N. Lewi?, Mr?. D. P. Lewi*. 
Mr. Elzie Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
McCuthcecn.

I

S e c u r .£  A.& T h e  B e.o r .o c k . o p  Nk w  To

FORRESTER P-.T. A.

Ore of the most interesting pro-!
“ Conceited" will be the subject at gram? of oar year"? work wa< ren-

e n n n im n u a ziiim a E ra H n ia ^ ^

the 11 o’clock hour and “ Why Sin
ners do not beceme Christians’’ at 
8 P. M.

R. P. Drennon.

from Laraesa, vrhere she enderwent 
aa opermtioii.

---------- S----------

SAY fwlks, Syriag ia kcra. tiwM to 
Qwsha aad BlaakeU to 

mwmhar Ww aa* Salt Water.
BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY CO.

to fighter hod cloth—.
•way

Phone 104

BRIDGE PARTY

.An informal three table party was 
given at the home of Mrs. Endersen

For-

teadter o f the Home Makers Class
aa address in comnsendati<}n of 

Mn. DuBois and the place she ha? 
filled in Missionary and Sunday 
School sr<>rk. Mrs. DuBcis made a 
shflgt response and Mrs, Green, 
chairman of the Louise Wmb Circle, 
presented here with the handker- 

This concluded the program.

Tuesday evening. Contract bridge
was played. The gue*t list included 
Misses Tavlcr. Patter*on. Martin, l| 
Pippin, Webb, Margaret Ja.'kson and 
Mesdasie? Winn, Flem MoSpadden. 
Pyeart, Telf:>rd. Hudgens' aad Car
ter. Mrs. MeSpadden won high score 
and received a lovely dance handker
chief as prize. Candy was served. ,

G O O D  L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
-ac e -

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMP ANY

dered at the resrular meeting. Friday 
evening. .April 17. The delegate*. 
Mesdam.e? E. F. Dnuny and .A. C. 
Eagsdill gave full report of the lec
ture? and entertainments.

.As the teachers were given Thar* 
day as a holiday in order that they 
might attended the District Conven
tion of the Parent* Teacher .As*c<cia- 
tion each gave a report of some in
teresting phase of the pregram.

There followed a short business 
session in which it wa« decided to 
hold the election of officer* at our 
next regular meeti.ng. Friday 
nir.g May 1.

eve-

AMONG THOSE WHO ATTENDED 
THE TREADAWAY FUNERAL

.A li't wa.« handed u* !a?t week of 
the ut cf town friend* cf t’-e Dr. 
T. L  Treadawav familv wh; uttend-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
«f Browafidd, T«

With rksoorces derotod to ttie 
derelcpment of the beat iBRO- 
ing section of the Stale.

— YOUR ACCOUNT SOUCITED—

h. M  KENDRICK.
W. £  M eD U m i; CwUcr 
JAKE HALL.

ed the funeral here week before last.

S P E C I A L S
Below you will see some of the rosnr 
we offer you.

barKsins

Dr. West Tooth Brush------------------- 50c Value
Antiseptic Mouth W ash---------------- 59c Value

Total f l .0 9

i;th for 59c

MILK the FOUNDATION of HEALTH
W e offer yoa the purest of whole milk and 

cream. W e pride ourselves for our cleaness and 
prompt deliveries.

C A L L U S

LEE TAI^KLRSLEY
Gillette Safety Razor Blades--------- 50c Value
McKesson's Shaving Cream-------------39c Value

Total 89c

B odifor49c
Montag’i  Stationery. €0 Sheets and 25 Envelopes 

to match for only 49c.
Have yon ever tried Enadol for the Scalp. We 

Guarantee it.

Palace Drug
Store

“M Hs h  A Drag Store W e Have It*

NEWSPAPER BARGANS
Star-Telegram Da3y

Regular rate 4 months__________________ 83.40
Bargain rate 4 months___________________ 2.40

aves___________________________ 1.00

bui rtached u* cn pres* day Iz>: 
we*k, entirely t<io late for publiia- 
ticn. However, we consider this a.* 
new* item even yet, and are glad to 
gr-e it below:

Frcrn Lamesa: Dr ard Mrs. W. H. 
Dunn. Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Ririr.g. Mr. 
and Mr*. Dyrel Kirk, Mr*. J. E. Gar
land. Mr*. .A. J. Hamilton.

Fr'^m Lubbock: Dr. J. T. Krueger. 
Mr. and Mr*. R. O. May* and son, 
■‘!r. and Mr*. J. T. May.

From Plainriew: Mr?. J. B. Card- 
well. Mr*. 5 W. Reyn. Id?. M -* Ethel 
McMiI’.an. Mr. John Shinn.

Frcm Pla.n*- Mr*. Bettie Cn^welL 
Mr*. Bill Blarkers'nip.

Frim Mert.r.?: Mr*. R L  Ptrri- 
*:.-*er of Mrs. Treadawav and 

Mr. G. P. Nee?e, brother i f  Mrs. 
Treadawav.

.All the immediate family were here 
for the funeral.

W E
H A V E

Fresh Cured Meats aad Barbecue Meals
A SraOALTY

A GOOD UNE OF-

Staple and Faoqr Gneeries at Afl Times
TELEVISION ARRIVES SEEUSBEFIBEYOUBUY

Star-Tel^ram Whhoid Sunday
Regular rate 4 months___________________ 2.80
Bargain rate 4 months___________________ 1.90
The reader aavea___________________________ .90

Alnkne Mornmg News

Television is an accempMshed fact. 
1 It stands tc?lay where radio broad- 
j tastiog stood ten years ago— with 
' many crudities to be ironed out— srith 
; certain to reach a high state of 
• achievement in due time.

One of the nationwide broadcast
ing chains has already annoonced 
daily television broadca*ts to run si* 
hours a day. seven days a sreek. 
starting about June 1.

I Experiment telrrisk.a brcadca*ts 
jhave beer cerried on for month*. In

L L V n E a O C E R Y
HRSk lA T  WHITE, Mgr.

Daily and SaiKlay until Oct. 1 st._________$2.00
For 82.00 the reader gets almost*; six 
month-A of reading of West Texas’ own daily 
at a ^ery cheap price. Turn in you order to 
the Herald at once.

recent wee'xs «evera! devices have 
been perfected which contributed im- 

[Ipcrtant ftarures to the devflrpnient. 
In two er three year we may be 

wa:ch:rr basebalL football znd 
tre- pubK'- «rcc*a*’e* thr*:>ugr. home 

•eleviricn set*.— Ex-'har.ge.

Cleano^
Perhaps yoa haA 
again— Rather 
prised what w< 

almost like new.

‘ encrt i« tie
’ k*" in r. *'.'c

•f ever wearing the dress or suit 
,pe a little shabby. Y'ou’U be «ur- 
y o f making any garment look

— Othcfs

TAILOR SHOP
Bni St Smitty

1
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U lM ft lM p S

To detarmiao thii» aknt o£f all vahres 
tlMB watch the hand on the amallest 

dial on the meter, for tea minotea or ao.

If ttdm hand moTca there ia a leak aome« 
where. Do not txj to find the leak with an 
open flame. Rab aoapy water o v e r  
the joiatB and fittinga.

Clean joor atovea and rob them with oil 
before atoring them away for the aummer.

W est Texas
Gas Com pany

W « ftukd to amKMXBCo lait 
vtddiae of M i» Minnio Moor* 

aad Mr. O. B. DotIwib. Thoy « « r »  
Miriod ia Ixm oftoa, Aprfl 11. Wo 

coagratakto thtm mmi wiok thorn a 
long happy marriod Ufo.

Mr. Hamptoa Kash loft Friday for 
CaliforBia. Wo rocret rory much to 

lo hha go.
Tho ovttidcTS playod tho oehool 

hoya a gamo o f haoobaH Friday. Tho 
eeroo woto f  to 11 ia Um  faror o f 

tho natiidiri.
Hioo Lota Mao Baoo opoat Hrar»> 

day Bight with Mios Bath Gtotool
Tho yooag pooplo woro oatortaia* 

ad gatiaday aiflit with a play party 
ia tin  hoBM o f Mr. aad Mn. Saoh.

BOOB aad playod a gaiao o f haoohall 
ho teoroo woro I  to f  ia Forrootcr'o 

faror. Cobm ob Fom otor yoe caat 
do it agBiB.

Tho oehool gtrli baooball toaai baa 
aatchod a gaaM with tho ootsidon 
for Friday wook. Cooia oa orrry 
body. Lota bo an oyo orttnoeo

Wo pootpoacd o«r trip to tho Car* 
om OBtil Friday Aprfl 24, bat aoror 
rorry for wo*ro goiag and fo B ~  

w oll haro it.
Wo are oorry to say Mn. Inman 

ia aot getting any batter. Bat wo 
bopo she win soon rccorer.

Mr. and Mrs. Alipton Cashion ar« 
tho proad parents o f a new 8 lb boy.

Mr. and Mn. J. T. Vicks are tickled 
to death orer the arriTal o f a new 
boy.

Sereral from this commanity at
tended the Singing Coneention at 
Brownfield Sunday.

Miss Edna Brock o f Texas Tech, 
spent the week-end at home.

TokioTaiidiigs

Phone 128 Brownfield, Texas
W. A. Bell is making a real hand 

on the farm of lace. Will Alf Jr., 
become indisposed, and had to come 
home, whereas. Sr., took his place on

The weathermaa surely has ghren 
aa a emrioty o f weather lately Thooc 
good showers o f rmia pat moot of tho 
farmers into a fanning notion bot 
it only took Monday’s sandstorm to 
take it oat.

The rcriral at the commnity ball 
thia week is being well attended. Let 
OS aD do oor best to make it bonefi- 
eial to oor commanity.

Tokk>*s baseball team loot another' 
gaase to Ptaias last Sanday.

Mios Margaret Joe Denton spent 
last wock-end with her sister, Mrs. 
C  A. AUob. ia Brosmncld.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jim Casey wont with 
friends to Loriagtoa, New Mexico, 
last Soaday aftcraooa. Mr. Caooy is 
now dosiag his batincss bore and 
expects to proopoct, and maybe set
tle oomowboro in Now Mexico.

C  P. Bochanan. Claado Bochan- 
an. and Mr. Pattcroon are bow at 
Poctalcs. N. Mexico lookiag after 
the Bochanan land there. They plan 
to prepare the iaad for planting be
fore returning.

Tbero arc only foar more srecks 
o f ochooL

Harmony News

TUBNEB CASE MAY
BE TBIEO AGAIN

District Attorney T. L. Price a few 
days ago received a copy o f the 
opinion of the Coart o f Criminal .Ap
peals reversing and remanding the I 
Mrs. Mclhe Tamer case and also | 
the opinion refusing grant s new | 
hearing. While the opinion overruled , 
Judge Price’s contention, yet the 
Court took occasion to highly com
pliment Judge Price for the brief j 
he filed and the argument he made : 
before the higher court. The case will! 
probably be tried here again at the i 
next term of the district court. Mrs. i 
Turner is charged with the murder i 
of her husband, the homicide having I 
occured at their home near Wilson ‘

There are still a few cases of 
mumps aroand here. Those that 
haven’t had them are expecting 
tiwm soon.

Mrs. J. W. Carroll left Tkarsday 
for Hooston, San Angelo, and other 
places where she will visit relatives.

Mr. Cecil Sweatt retarBed home 
from Mexico, Friday. Ws oaderstaBd 
he will be here for quits awbils.

Mr. SaUivmn is trying to big-bat 
the rest o f os Harmony foDts. He had 
a sreQ known attorney. B. T. Adama, 
of Dallas, as gosst Satorday nigbk

The play drew a large crowd. 
There was not staadiag room for the 
people. Some of the people got there 
before snadowa. Who said Harmony 
srasB*t popular?

The school papils arc working on 
their play now. It is to be presented 
soon. Watch for the annoanceraent.

Since the editor gave hia critics 
saeh B scolding oor poet wrote bb- 
other rhyme, bat sends it in with 
fear and ’*trepidation.**
We see oar Editor mast have got 

riled.
And oh, the sray his poetical soul 

has “ biled"
Bat we have heard,
A diamond dag from the rough. 
Brightly shines. This we now believe, 

sore enough.

SPECIAL ISSUE OP
WEST TEXAS TODAY

Stamford. A îril— A special con
vention namber o f BTest Texas To
day, official monthly publication of 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce, will be issued May 6, accord
ing to annoancemeat from the gener
al offices of the organisation here.

This special number will be devot
ed to the various fcatores of the aa- 
noal convention in Lobbock, May 14, 
15 and 16, and in addition to carry
ing complete details on the program 
of the meeting will contain infonaa* 
tioB conceraiag developiaent of 
the West Texaa territory. The editor
ial staff o f the regional chamber has 
been basy for several weeks eosn- 
piliag information for this namber 
and have all o f it practically ready 
for the printers.

Dr. B. D. DaBoiss’ father came ap 
last week and moved the Dr. aad 
famTy to his home ia Henderson 
coanty. This leaves Brownfield with 
only foor practicing physicians for 
the first time in many years. We 
had seven before the death of Dr. 
Treadaway two week ago. and the 
removal o f Drs. Bell and DuBois.

Weflman Notes

We rushed in, only think he needed 
aid.

But our rhyming, in the shade he 
laid.

Not only does he rhyme
Every other line.
But the pictures he brings is also 

fine.

Sweetwater, the runner up last 
year for the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention, has their old 
sky piece in the ring again this 
time for the convention next year, 
with chances o f success.

Rev. Richardson, o f this coanty, 
priiritive Baptist minister, filled an 
app<>intment at Coahoma, recently.

He tells us of the ducks in the mill'

the farm to milk the five cows, 
chum, etc. W. A. says his hands gets ago — Tahoka News,
awfully tired o f drasring some 15

Lk B. Btgham, cntwhile sojoum cr 
kere, b«t stIm moved to Lobbock a 
few  wiski ago, aeema to kave entered 
Tech eeOege, ae A at in the place the
Lobbock poatofflee has ordered hia 
Herald te go. We thoogh got

too old to attend coQege some 50 or 
75 years ago.

Wood E. Johnson of the Johnson 
commanity was in this week after 
supplies.

or 20 gallons o f railk per diem from 
these heifers, but can surely hit the 
high lonesome with the chuiu dasher. 
The rub comes in moulding the bat
ter. but he finally gets that done, 
too. The results on the Bell farm this 
year is going to be watched with 
much interest by yours truly.

pond so clear.
That their quacks sre too, can al

most hear.
Nor does he stop at that.
He sharpens our appetite 
.\s the buttered conrpone he brings 

in site.

guess.
Even tho’ it disturbs our swtetest 

rest.
For his poetical soul being so full of 

springtime joy.
He didn’t realize his picture, some 

’twould annoy. ,

We are sorry to report that the 
little four year old daughter of 
Gladys Green ha.s pneumonia.

Mrs. Editor W. D. Rhea, of the 
Seagraves Sigral, was a visitor here 
Wednesday. She gets quite a bit of 
advertuiir.g from merchants here.

Soundlv built to serve you

But one picture we would like if 
possible to erase,

Tis where the flapper in her “ Ifra- 
osene”  the frogs Honk, trave chase.

But we fear the imprint of that 
scene is so deep.

That we will often be haunted in 
our sleep. t '

B it thus we mu't try to overlook. I , K

Yes, his poetical sting has been tuned 
and is humming.

But it took a dickens o f a lot of 
thumbing.

To get it to chord and harmunize 
with springtime.

And set at to sweetly ringing in 
beautiful rbyme.

Bit what is all this talk about 
springtime anyway. We haven’t had 
any yet.

When in town call ar>'Und a: the 
Herald office for your stamps.

long and well

I f  you cou ld  »c«  the nrw  C bevrolet 
Six brin g  b u ilt, you w ould undev'- 
•tBnd why it perform s so w ell, lasts 
so long and brings so m uch  satisfac
tion  and pleasure to  its ow ners. The 
quality o f  raw m aterials is held to  
standards unsurpassed anyw here in 
tb e  au tom otive industry. In the 
m anufa rture o f  the engine alone 
there are hundreds o f  separate in 
spection s. Fiatona are m atched in  
seta to  w i*hin o n e -h a lf ou n ce . Fiaton 
pina m ust be w ith in  IH  tenths o f  one 
on e-th ou san d th  o f  their specified 
aiae. C onnectin g rods are m atched 
to  w ith in  on e-qu arter ou n ce and are 
indiriduaUy fitted  by hand. T he 
special a lloy-steel crankshaft is the 
su b ject o f  truly am azing care and 
precision  in  m anufacture and can
n ot vary from  p erfection  in  balance 

m ore than H in ch -ou n ce !

DONT ORDER TILL YOU PHONE NO. 1.
The Herald i'i now well .stocked with-

Te.xa.'* Standard forms Deeds of Tru.'Jt 
Chattel Mortpa^e Blanks
Bill of Sale. Vendor’s Lien notes and Plain notes, 

few report cards on hand.

OUR PRICES ARE IN LINE

Tha young people were entertaia* 
ed with a party at the home o f Me. 
and Mrs. Hob Crowder Satardaj 
night.

Tbe B. T. P. U. is prngrsesinc 
nicely with their play and will be 
ready to present it for yoor approval 
sometime next week. T h i s  is 
f  great play and the B. Y. P. U. will 
le  glad to present it ia may o f thg 
naurby communities that will azxmagB 
foi' them to bring it over. You will 
enjoy ? -ul appreciate it if yoo sra 
wanting a good cntartaiaraaBt for 
Mothers Day, with a touching akoqr 
o f a mothers love and also plsnty off 
good laoghs.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. 
their supper and a program to 
graves, Sanday night where theg 
were cordially given a warm weL 
come, though the Senior Unkm 
failed to receive the 
that they were coming. It would be 
hard to say which was enjoyed more 
the rendering of tbe program or ca4» 
iag ^  supper.

Young people you are needed ia 
this growing B. T. P. U.

The Union was sorry to lose one o f 
their members last week when Mra. 
DeWitt EUiston n«e Miss Ermine 
Hefner moved to Seagraves where 
her husband is working.

The Baptist Young People’s Union 
is indeed grateful to their visitoni 
from Plain view who helped wonder
fully with the progra®-

Mr. A. H. Swearenger and Mr. Lee 
Meelu came along just in time to 
take the places of some absent mem
bers and to preach at the 11:00 o’
clock hour.

Sunday schoc's were well attend
ed consideririg the regular attend
ance but there are many more o f 
those time could be well spent by at
tending services at the Lord’s house.

Next week-end Rev. Claude Alisa 
will fiR his regular appointment Sat
urday evening and Sanday at the 
Missionary Baptist church. Rev John 
Cuhrer preached Sanday night.

The organization o f a siagiag 
class was started Sunday evening 
when Mr, Eugene Norton was elect
ed president. Songs arers song and B 
program made for next Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock. All singers and 
those interested in ringing are in- 
vited-

Rev. Barnett will not Till his regu
lar appointment with the Church o f 
Christ Sun<iay as he was called tr. 
Taho’sa to help on a program in a 
preachers meeting.

Wel’-man P. T. A. meets next Fri
day April 24.

LOOSENING UP MADE RAIN 
COME

P. B. Rails said Thurs<iay: “ See 
here. Dick, what loosening up will 
do; I bought a new Ford from Roy 
Cooper Wednesday morning when it 
didn't look like rain at all. drove it 
out in a northwest direction, and ia 
coming home struck plenty of mad 

i up at the Uncle Sam Wright farm at 
Fanner and polled it on in to Hails.”  

That’s right; we have been trying 
; to get everybody to “ loosen up”  for
I some tiaMi— teSing them to quit

a > *  ede ie W V>w«

r. eSTS*

aBsBtaMC.*.k,i

T bcee few exam ples o f  C hevrolet 
standards ind icate the rare used in  
the m anufacture o f  every port o f  the 
ear. ISHindly b u ilt to  serve you long 
an d  w e ll! N o co m p ro m is e  w ith  
q u a lity  m ea n s n o  co m p ro m is e  
w ith  s B tls fa e tio n  in  o w n e r s h ip .

> ■ 

-.5 -

,>e’ «*• .4̂ .̂ •Or 1

hoarding those old rusty nickels and 
dimes and cut them loose into the 
channels o f commerce. Now you see 
what good it does. Perce had no soon
er ‘uBcha(^:kd’ a gang of his filthy 
lucre until the much needed ram 
came.— RaOs Banner.

PM08FEBITY AND BOOMS

>E W  CHEVROLET SIX
W >* '" V  ’

CARIER CHEVROin COMPANY
BROWNFIELD,

V Y.
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Ev3H drinking water will be 
by electricity. A contract ha 
signod w:th Frigidaire 
M make available for 
•.ena.nt. onit type coolers 
rrov'.lc water at the 
o«r3 ire at any time of the 
night

I A'l'Juncred electric 
eqvi^paient built by tbe 
-..wy also will serve to

i 'n the ezeJusive Empire 
nn orgr,n;xati<)n of pro 
i-ess men headed by 
Smith, which will -iccuyy 
tir? tT'eot''-third floor.

For B long time business leaders 
have be«B teffing os that" prosperity 
is just armmd tbe comer.”

Roger Bsbson. the statist, put it 
in a litde aaser form. Business, he 
teid President Hoover Thursday, has 
**tui'Bcd the comer.” He does not 
think dmt die present slump in com- 
meefity prices »  ended, but says that 
cmpleyment is picking up and the 
vulome o f trade increasing. By the 
end o f the year Mr. Babson believes 

will be a shortage of labor in 
haca. As for the stock market, 

be thiaks the speculative stock fever 
ii over, bat is being succeeded by 
ipBCakUtve commodi**' activity.

Getting business ro *um the comer 
emd CI9cctL!:g to find prosperity 

the comer are two different 
Prosperity is a relative terra, 
. Too many people mi.-«take 
for prosperity. This country 

through a boom period during 
M b. Booms are alwa>*s dangerous 

to have around. Prosperity ia 
stable, dependable condition. 

8a we may be headed for prosper- 
8g , hot we needn’t look for any 

booms for the time being.—  
le News.

tis: t.'

Tom Cobb and wife attended the 
iMrict Rotary convention in Plaia- 

Monday and Tuesday, aad visit- 
ia the home o f Mrs. Cobb’s sister, 

Roy Davis.

to
A  M. Story has moved his 

address from Seagraves 
[H ubs, but didn’t say whether

moved or not in a short letter 
|wvitten os. He was shy on paper anH 

oa mformation.

ha

Too win note the Sanitary Bakery 
mi in this issue of the Herald. They 
ask that you try their bread once 
Bad be convinced of its superiority, 
fh ir cnoogh.
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Pope is Bo e  ^  m 
Jail at Weateherfwd

Fonnar Saatklaad Bank PtmMm I 
HaM at Waatlwrfard; Baa«k- 

Mam Asks Ralaasa Aa Oaa
Of Saritiaa

District Jad^  Gordon B. Me* 
Guire, of Lamesa, yesterday was ad
vised that John M. Pope, o f Little
field, formerly with the Sonthland 
bank, at Southland, Garza county, 
facing a sentence o f six years in t ^  
penitentiary for alleged receiving of 
deposits in an insolvent bank, was in 
the custody o f the sheriff at Weath
erford, Texas.

Pope's sentence, imposed by a trial 
court, was affirmed early this week 
by the state court o f criminal ap
peals.

Judge McGuire was advised that 
one of Pope's bondsmen had asked to 
be withdrawn as a surety.

Thomas L. Price, o f Post, district 
attorney and prosecutor in the case, 
stated yesterday that Pope had 15 
days in which to file a motion for a 
new triaL In the event the trial court 
should ovenile his motion he will 
have to serve the sentence, Mr. Price 
said.

Friends and relatives of the de
fendant are planning to make a new 

I bond pending action on the new trial, 
it was learned here.

 ̂ Several ci\"il suits in connection 
with the closing of the Southland 
bank in 1929, are on file in the dis
trict court docket at Post.

CORN BELT MOVES W EST

IVetty New P a M k fw y ov Iiv ii^  and Diniiv Room. CrisXross Cortains for yonr Bed* 
Rooms and the iKW h a tf-le i^  Cnrtams for your Kitchen and Bath Room.
Saturday wiD he the Last Day to get yonr Sprii^ Drsses in the New Silks at reduced Prices. 
Jnst Received a New line of New Straw Hats for Men and Boys, for dress and work wear.

Clyde Lewis Dry Goods Co.

Harrison County has garnered 
$35,000 in fees from trucks which 
were heavier than the weight for 

, which they had taken out license to 
travel the roads of Texas. In addition 
there was a total of $2,500 in fines 
which was also collected.

Louisiana complainants allege that 
East Texas is trying to persecute 
business bound from their State for 
Texas points, but Harrison County 
denies the charge. If the trucks are 
heavier than they are licensed to be, 
they are evading the license provi
sions of the law' and ought to be made 
to pay up.

It is a good measure, both as an 
enforcement of our tax law’s and as 
a means of protecting our highways 
from abuse by overweight trucks. A 
campaign in Dallas County would 
doubtless produce results here com
parable to those obtained in Harrison 
County.— Dallas News.

A distiiiet tendeacir fw eom 
duction is movement o f tke center o f 
production weatward, itatee tiie re- 
senreh deportment o f Nationol An- 
socintion o f Form Eifnipment Monn- 
factnrera. It is o  noteworthy fact 
that the 1930 National Com Hook
ing Meet was held in the western half 
o f Kansas, in a region which was at 
one time conaidnred only valoable 
as paatnre land.

This westward growth o f com  pro
duction has been made poaaibla by a 
victory o f over
Metinids used in the east were not 
saccemfol when tried in the drier 
sectional The practice o f listing com  
was developed. With the lister Came 
a demand for an adapted coRivatkm 
tooL This resulted in the design o f a 
lister cultivator. A number o f years 
were necessary for development o f 
that machina Even after it had been 
used as a horse drawn tool it was 
not considered possible to draw it 
with the tractor, chiefly because It 
was thought that the tractor could 
not be guided on the ridges.

Recently however, it has been dis
covered that ^ e  newer tractor mod
els can be handled on listed com 
ridges without (fifficulty. While one 
and two-row lister cultivators were 
the sizes drawn by horses, three, 
four and five-row machines are now 
used with tractor power. From 76 to 
80 acres of land can be covered with 
one o f these large ontifts in a day's 
time, and a first class weeding job 
done at the right time. Such methods 
are not only cost reducing, but are 
instrumental in improving yields in 
the western sections where recent 
results indicate thit com production 
is to play such a big part.

A WISE PRATER

LATEST BARGAIN

A man who had been waiting 
patiently in the postoffice could not 
attract the attention of either of the 
girls behind the counter.

“ The evening cloak,'' explained 
one c f  the girls to her companien, 
“ was a redingote design in gorgeous 
brocade, with fox fur and wide 
pagoda sleeves."

At this point the long-suffering 
customer broke in with: “ I wonder 
if you could provide me with a neat 
red stamp with a dinky perforated 
hem, that tout ensemble delicately 
treated on the reverse with gum 
arabic? Something about 2c."

“ W e Are Satisfied Only W hen You Are'**

I .About the most usiess waste o f ' 
time that we know of is the meeting 1 

I of the average committee. ]

Again we have one about a Scotch
man who was invited to a party and 
told that each guest was to bring 
something. He brought his relatives.

Black is the vogue in Londan.

For tile fln t  time ia U ftoty A 1 
er has been applauded, aceorfiaff to 
a report from Albany, N. T. 
the Chaplin o f the New York 
tore opened a recent session o f 
body with prayer he said: "Almighty 
and everlasting. God, from whom 
alone cometh wiedom and power, 
grant unto ns wise laws and fewer o f 
them, and to Thee shall bo all tko 
glory and the praise. Amen.** When 
he had finished there was loud ap
plause, and if taxpayers o f BiB 
Spring and surrounding territory had 
been present they would have Joined) 
in. I f titere is one thing on whkk 
everybody in this county is agreed it 
is that we have more laws tiian w e 
need, and not strict enough enforce
ment o f the ones we have. It is to be 
sincerely killed that the Albany 
Chaplin’s prayer will be anaweieA  
not only for New York state but fo r  
our own state as welL— B̂ig SpriaR 
Nev

Good humor Is good sense.

MOTHER
One day each year has been 
sec aside to ̂ y  homage to our 
Motheis. This year it comes 
on Sunday, May 10.
Show your love and appreda" 
tkxi far your Mother widt A 
box of

Chocolates
W e have on display a large 
assoctmenc of KING packages 
in special Mother's DAy dresa 
Drop h  and make your sekĉ  
lionnowl

ALEXANDER DRUG
Company

COMMERCIAL ISOLATION
FOR UNCLE SAM

James G.* Blaine, one o f America’s 
great statesmen of a past genera
tion, was a betever-in and an advo
cate o f reciproc ity. He believed that 
an interchange of commerce between 
Nations on a reciprocity basis makes 
for commercial peace, industrial ad
vancement and healthy competition. 
He also believed that under such con
ditions, the chief cause o f war is re
moved.

How different is the idea of those 
now temporarily in control of the 
destinies of this Nation! Blaine want
ed to develop a s3rstem of interchange 
of commodities on an equitable basis. 
Our present Congress, largely under 
control of a certain group of indus
trialists, want to have absollute con
trol o f the domestic market, with the 
privilege of dumping their surpius 
in other parts of the world at hall
the price charged to the dompetic

’* 4hem,consumer. Unfortunately foy ' Them, 
other Nations have not readily 
agreed to this plan and have raised 
tariff barriers to keep American prq. 
ducts out

Collier’s published a ^mrtoon in a 
recent issue which accurately depicts 
the attitude of “ Uncle Sam" as seen 
by his old-time customers in other

lands. The cartoon show’s Uncle Sam 
leaning again.~<t the wall of his place 
of bu. îness. Over his head swing a 
sign which reads:

Uncle Sam 
International Trader.

We do not Buy 
We only Sell 
Terms— Cash.

Instead of encouraging trade and 
making friends, the Smoot-Hawley 
tariff bill has decreased the volume 
of trade and made enemies. Europe 
buys of us only when purchases can
not be made elsewhere. They are pro
ducing for themselves when possible, 
because they cannot buy, or would 
not if they could, in a country where 
they cannot selL That is one of the 
reasons why the great factories in 
this country are operating at about 
45 per cent capacity, while the Red 
Cross and other charitable agrencies 
are doling out food and clothing to 
men and women able to work— will
ing to work, but with nothing to do.

— Farm and Ranch.

WE HAVE HAD OTHER 
DEPRESSIONS

Correct this sentence: “ There isn’t 
any use to pay the editor this time 
of the year; he doesn’t expect his 
money until next fall."

Few families ever invest in thehr 
second bowl of goldfish.

Ho w Do Yod

^ u r e  Price of 
Face Powder?

By the weight, by its lasting qualities or by the 
satisfaction it gives? Figured all three ways 
CARA NOME wins.

12.00

In the first place you receive FOUR OUNCES in 
the Cara Nome box for that $2.00. Moreover, the 
clinging properties of Cara Nome insure less fre
quent applications and hence greater economy. 
Add to these savings the knowledge that your 
face looks fit and you have three good reasons 
for chooung CARA NOME.

With the growing tendency of the 
buying public to shut down on busring 
with the exception o f automobiles 
and gasoline, it brings forth the fact 
that we have suffered numerous de
pressions according to the following 
taken from the Chicago Daily News:

There was a .business depression 
in 1819 lasting 12 months.

There was a business depression 
in 1938 lasting 20 months.

There was a business depression 
in 1848 lasting 5 months.

There was a business depression 
in 1857 lasting 12 months.

There was a business depression 
in 1869 lasting 8 months.

There was a business depression 
in 1873 lasting 30 months.

There was a business depression in 
1884 lasting 22 months.

There was a business depression in 
1887 lasting 10 months.

There was a business depres.sion in 
1893 lasting 25 months.

There was a business depression in 
1903 lasting 25 months.

There was a business depression in 
1907 lasting nearly 12 months.

There was a busines.s depression in 
1914 lasting 8 months.

There was a business depression in 
1921-22 lasting 14 months.

All of them came to an end except 
this one. Maybe this will.

SAVING MILLIONS SEEN
BY NEW DELINTING

Sold Ooly at Reaall Stores

ALEXANDER’S
The Rexall Store •
itjr’s Oldest Drug Firm

The law-making bodies of the 
country have again been busy making 
laws. Strange as it may sound, we 
have too many laws already, and yet 
we haven’t enough laws. There are 
laws regulating dogs and elephants; 
laws about English sparrows and laws 
about the great American eagle. 
There are laws affecting everything 
from microbes to mammals, and 
from politics to love. If all the laws 
on the statutes were enforced, the 
average citizen would either have to 
stay at home behind closed doors or 
begin a journey to a lunatic asylum. 
And yet we are all forced to admit 
that we need some more laws. Let 
me suggest here one law for which 
there is a erying need. There should 
be a law requiring all other stations 
to stay o ff the air when Amos and 
.\ndy are broadcasting.— Jim Lowery

Phoenix, Ariz. April— A simple i 
method of delinting cotton seed, 
which involves nothing more than 
undiluted sulphuric acid and a quick 
drying process, has been advanced 
by Thomas F. Armour of Temple, 
Ariz., who says that the method will 
save cotton planters a million dollars 
a year.

Heretofore cotton planters have 
experienced difficulty in planting 
seed because the lint which covers 
them prevents mohsture from readily 
reaching the bud germ and tends to 
produce uneven planting caused by 
“ skips’ 'in rows when mechanical 
planters are used.

With Armour’s device, however, 
the lint is removed from the seed 
without damage and leaves the seed 
“ naked.”  somewhat resembling a 
black coffee bean. The delinting has 
anoth“-  desired effect in that it com
pletely sterlizes the seed, eliminating 
the dreaded blackarm fungus states. 
This alone will mean a large saving 
to many cotton areas.

Exhaustive tests o f the new delint
ing process have proven so conclu
sively its value that it is almost sure 
to become a regular adjunt to the 
ginning process, Ernest Douglas, cot
ton expert of the Salt River valley 
district, reports.

L ik e a  S y m p h o n y . . .  the b est G aso lin e
is Blended

NEGLECTED INDUSTRY

Texas’ most neglected industry to
day is her tourist industry. Within 
our borders one may see plant life 
from the north temperate zone to 
the tropics; level plains that stretch 
out for hundreds of miles to the 
highest mountains; village hamlets 
and great cities; ancient architecture 
dating back to 1582 and the modern 
skyscraper, Texas has the oldest 
church at Y.sleta, built in 1582 and 
sitll in use.— Clarendon Leader.

SO’S YOUR OLD MAN

A tax suggestion that has been 
passed to us by one who sayn it will 
bring in much revenue: Tax boot
leggers who sell short pints.

A certain club has replaced its 
familiar black-coated servitors with 
young, and sometimes pretty, wait
resses. One of the old die-hard mem
bers who had strongly opposed the 
idea arrived -for lunch.

“ How’s the duck today?”  he 
growled, glowering at the girl who 
-*ame to serve him.

“ Oh, I’m all right,”  .said the wait
ress perkilly, “ and how’s the old 
pelican?”

IT ’S primer knowledge to the or- 
cheMra conductor chat each group 

o f  innruments in the ensenWe brings 
a necessary influence into the sym
phony’s tinahed blend of tone. In the 
tmaccompanied "oompah”  of the bass 
horns the overlay of melody provided 
by singing violins and mellow wood- 
W';ndi IS lacking. All must be blended 
by the baton o f  the conductor ac
cording to the expert formula of the 
composer before the perfection o f the 
symphony is achieved.

C O N O C O  long has realized that 
harmony is as necessary to gasoline as 
to music. So C O N O C O  gasoline is 
Hi nJrJ— and baUncfJ. One type o f 
gasoline k no more satisfactory than 
IS an orchestra of bass horns. So CON
OCO refiners take the three types

«ts o f the perfect 
f « d  swi defdr com bine them until 
thcrkkndcx absolute harmony.

*riiat1i vrisjr C O N O C O  contains: 
N atwil Gtaoline, for qtuck s/jr/mg 
. . .  StaaftiK-run Gasoiiise. for pou er 
and h ig  m duge . . .  Cracked Gaso
line. for ks m ti-knoek qualities.

No single type o f gasoline can con
tain aH thm  qualities. They are pres- 

r i ia i^  in C O N O C O  Caserne 
blsnacdl there into a symphonic.

Whole, with CONOCO’S 
mamr miners wielding the baton. 
For, aftar aK tt’s in knowing how. 
Thatll why aome musical directors, at 
SNd as OMOr refiners, achieve fame.

Ym ' I  find thk triple-test gasoline 
with dw balanced-blend wherever 
y w  Ml the CONOCO Red Trungle.

C O N O ^
t h e  b a l a n c e d  -  B l G  A  S O  I  1 N  B

There is always plenty of news in If all the bills that are introduced 
any community, if the editor will j in all the legislature of all the states 
only print half what the women of could be made into one great bill it 
the town are talking. would be some bill.

i ? i i ...


